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FLORIDA DELEGATION IN HOUSE 
DRING FACTS IN CASE 

DEFORE COMMITTEE

(8/ Th« Ait*cl*ltd run)
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 4.—Affidavits 

including numbers by negroes, pre
sented in house census committee to
day by Floridn delegation in congress 
in answer to charges thnt negroes 
were wilfully prevented from voting 
in Florida. Rclpying to charge W. 
F. White, officinl of National Asso
ciation Advancement of Colored Peo
ple, said that two negroes were whip
ped a t Livcoak, threq negro members 
of Republican campaign committee 
there in affidavits swore thnt no such 
occurrcnca in Livcoak or county. That 
negroes went to polls, voted and were 
told by sheriff they would be pro
tected in voting, that nothing was said 
to negroes to try to keep them from 
voting. Declared November election 
no different from previous elections. 
Affidavits from sheriff, various citi
zens to same effect. Sheriff Gregory 
at Quincy telegraphed untrue thnt W. 
S. Stephens,

FINE BODY OF MEN WILL 
GUIDE OUR DES

TINIES

!N VESSEL SANK DURING 
THE NIGHT FEW WERE 

SAVED

ERIFF AND ONE COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER ONLY NEW 

ONES ON THE JOB.

Ceremonies Began a t Noon To- ,CARD,NA^ ~  
dny at Capital In ____

Tallahassee <br t*. A»,*<uud

(By Ik* AtMeUud riM*)
MADRID, Jan. 4.—Two hundred 

nnd fourteen persons lost their lives 
when tha Spanish steamer Santa Isa- 
>el was wrecked near Villa Garcia on 
Saturday night. Fifty-six persons 
were saved, but mnny of them were 
njured. Several cases of whole fam- 
lies being drowned. Ship driven on 

rocks during a violent storm and

Thp officials who will guide the 
destinies of Seminole county for tho 
r.ext four years were officially induct
ed into their offices this morning al
though all of them had already <ak»P, , 
the oath and were ready for business 
at least all of those who had been 
re-elected. C. M. Hand, the newly- 
elected sheriff, nnd Endor Curlett, the ‘ 
new commissioner from the Geneva 
district, were on hand to receive the 
official papers that allow them to be
come new,officials being the only new 
men. The county commissioners were 
called to order at 10 o’clock prompt 
by Chairman Brumley and the minutes 
of the last session were read and the 
unfinished business of the old board 
finished. The bornd adopted suitable 
resolutions regarding the past serv
ices of the retiring member, E. R.
Kilbee, which was read and which will 
appear in the Herald in fulL The old 
board then adjourned and the new 
board was called to order at this time 
L. A. Brumley was again chosen chair
man of the board by the unanimous 1 . - i
vote of the board. Mr. Brumley has 
made a fine executive officer of the 
board and the commissioners take up 
their duties with the feeling that 
much constructive work will be done 
iii the next four years. The board Is 
composed of L. A. Brumley, L. P.
Hagan, C. W. Entaminger, 0 . P. Swope 
and Endor Curlett, all of them large 
property owners, all of them success- < 
ful business men and all of them vital
ly Interested in the * upbuilding of 
Seminole county and it Is probably • 
the most representative, the most , • 
self-sacrificing, the most efficient 
board of county commissioners in the .
state.

C. M. Hand, the ncwly-elected 
sheriff, was the first sheriff xof Sent- 
inole county and served two terms as 
such when he was replaced by EL EL 
Brady, who served the past four yean  * 
in this office being in turn supplanted . 
by Mr. Hand a t thp election in No
vember Thus the sheriff’s offleo la 
to be filled by an experienced and 
able official and ono who will give 
general satisfaction. •

The other officials of the county 
are men who held offices during the '  
past four years and were elected with 

, or without opposition being £. F.
. Housholder, county Judge; A. Van- *
, ghn, tax-assessor; Jno. D. Jink ins,
\ tax collector; E. A. Douglass, clerk

devolving
AT TM* T

BALTIMORE, Jan. 4.—Attending 
physicians announce in a bulletin to
day that the condition of Cardinal 
Gibbons, who has been seriously ill 
for several weeks past, is much im
proved and that strong hopes are now 
entertained fo r a speedy and complete

THOUSANDS ARE PRESENT

Was Made One of the Greatest In
augurals In the HlstUry • 

of,State ,

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 4.—Florida 
begins a new political regime today, 
whe-n Cary A. Hardee of Live Oak, 
will assume the oath of office for a 
period of four years.

Ceremonies incident to the inaugur
al will begin at noon today when, -In 
the capitol building, Chief Justice 
Browne of the state supreme court,

recovery.

negro physician, was 
ordered to leave town. Representative 
Clark announced they would present 
affidavit from Stephens denying the 
chnrge when received. .

NEW MEXICAN PRESIDENT HAS 
LED STRENUOUS LIFE 

IN PAST TWO YEARS

(By Tbi AimcUUA in« )
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 4.—Warning 

given house census committee today 
by Representative Tinkham, Repub
lican of Massachusetts, if congress 
in passing reapportionment bill failed

(Bjr Th# AamcUUA fr»»o
• MEXICO CITY, Jan. 4.—Physicians 
are concerned over the health of Pres
ident Obregon and he ia ordered to 
take a complete rest.. President left 
yesterday for vacation in the State 
of Michoacan. ,

Through the arrangements made 
by Mensrs. F. F. Dutton and George 
Hyman, Sanford people are again to 
have the pleasure and profit of hear
ing the greatest lecturer in the world. 
The largest number of people ever at
tending a lecture in Sanford heard 
Dr. Conwcll in "Acres of Diamonds" 
at the Princess Theatre last year.

A larger nudience room has been 
constructed in Sanford since that lec
ture and arrangements are being mado 
to have Dr. Conwcll at. The Baptist 
Temple. There are fittings for 808. 
The price per ticket and the date for 
sale of the same will be announce« 
later. Wednesday night, Jan. 2Gth, 
is the date for "Acres of Diamonds."

to reduce representation of state* in 
which he charged right of. some citi
zens to suffrage nbridged he would 
take matter to supreme ^ourt. Tink
ham declared any educational quali
fication or poll tax requirement was 
abridgement of right to vote. Said he 
was asking committee to apply our- 
teentth amendment to entire nation.

U. S. SUPREME COURT
SUSTAINS OBJECTIONS

(By Tk* AmtUM Titu)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.—Govern

ment objections to the stock yards 
holdings divorcement plans submit
ted by the big packers under a recent 
agreed decree, were sustained today 
by Justice Stafford of the District of 
Columbia Supreme Court. •

vfclch they have called me. It la 
■ 7 ¿«ire, and It seems quite ap- 
jreprUte that ^ should avail ray-
nif of the occasion now presented, 
to pay grateful acknowledgement of 

(Continued on page six)
The Western Union Telegraph Co. 

completed today four additional wires 
to Sanford, two from Tampa and two 
from Jacksonville in order to render 
to its patrons the very best speed of 
service, these two wires makes a tota 
amount of fifty-five wires in and out 
of Sanford for the Western Union 
Telegraph Company and Sanforc 
will be well taken care of as her 
growth in business progresses which 
the manager is very anxious to see.

STILL SCRAPPING

(Dr Tli» AuKlilfd Trtu)
BELGRADE, Jan. 4.—Two hundred 

communists and a t least a dozen 
policemen were wounded here Sunday 
In a claah between communists and 
police.

of the house of representatives, MEXICO BANKING COMPANY HAD 
which will havo been cleared for MONEY LOANED IN COTTON, 
the inaugural ball. SUGAR AND OTHER CROPS

One change will occur In tho cab- ■ .■ -
inet which will serve with Governor <»r n * A***eUt«4 *"•*>
Hardee, nnd thnt will be in the of- MEXICO CITY, Jnn. 4. Mexico 
fice of attorney general, Rivers Bu- Banking Company, capitalized nt four- 
ford of Marianna succeeding Vnnj'tccn million pesos, failed to open its 
C. Swearingen, who did not aspire door* today, but treasury department 
for re-election, having been a can- announcement said expected institu- 
bldate for governor in opposition to tion would resume operations within 
Mr. Hardee. Mr,, Buford will also!month. Loans of four million pesos 
bo sworn in and the cabinet will Jon cotton, two million on sugar, two 
be then made up of five department ^million on other merchandise recently 
heads who served under Governor made by the bank caused run by the 
Catts and the ne wattomey general, depositors.

Governor and Mr*. Hardee have ■ ■ -------------
already movetft Into I th4 governor’s ++++»+»»»»»»»+»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■»♦+■ 
mansion which la situated on the «■
norther noutfklrt»' of Tallahassee, !! A l l  1 \  1  i
the retiring governor and Mrs. Catts I  I  I I I  I I Q 1 7 C  ij
having turned the mansion over to | |  m J A l l  "
the new governor Sunday afternoon. «. j jy  ^  ^
The incoming Governor nnd Mrs. !! ’
Hardee were guests of the re tlringjj| THE STORY OF W
governor and Mrs Catts at supper j ...........» » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » *
for the exchange of residence.

It ia probable that Governor and W. J. Hill, the only sure-enough 
Mrs. Catts will remain in Tallahas- English humorist, who came straight 
see for the inauguration, but will to Florida in the earlier days, has n 
soon depart for DeFunlak Springs, real racy story to tell, related to the 
where he expects to reside In the writer several years ago. 
future. Prior to his selection m  Thnt this Jovial gcntlcnyin has pnss- 
govemor Mr. Catts was pastor of *d "Over the River" does not detract

CHARLESTON, W. Vn., Jan. 4 .-  
Tk* cspitol of West Virginia was dê  
strayed by fire late today. One la
bor« *u killed, n firemnn serious
ly injured tnd several other fire fight- 
tn hurt when a section of the roof, 
w4»r which they were standing cav- 
11 in. The spectacular nature of the 
fire vu enhanced when much ammu-

NEGRO LYNCHED IN
M1SSISSIPP

; strung him up.

pence; Claude Whitten, conscaoie; 
Thco. Aulin, Justice peace; J . H. Lee, 
constable; 0. H. Train, Justice peace, 
nnd D. H. Hooker, constable.

Cash or notes will be accepted. Al
ready a numbvt have o u t red- their 
gifts up to $500 each, and many oth
ers arc expected to insist in being put 
in a class by themselves by giving 
more than $100.

The campaign closes Saturday, Jan. 
15th.

It is with picasura that the an
nouncement can be made that Dr. J . 
Franklin Ray, of Japan, is coming to 
Sanford for a visit and while here to 
lecture three times on the cóuntry of 
his ndoption. Dr. Ray Is the pastor 
of the Church nt Kurc, one of the 
large and important cities of Japan. 
The chapel in which he deliver* hi* 
message over there is the gift of one 
of the trustees of the Baptist .Church 
of Sanford. Tha church here in San
ford also pnya the salary of Dr. Ray.

He was well educated in this coun
try before sailing to Japan. He holds 
both A. B. and . A. M. degrees from

IHFFEREENCB
WILL IT MAKE?

T\« Ait*<Uu4 rrt,i)
S> Jan. 4.—The newspaper 
»»>* inter-alllcd finance con
k  J* held nt Brussels will 

y defer sitting ntlcast tempor- 
» declares information is 

b authoritative source.

MARTENS SURRENDERS

WASHINGTON, Ja i^  4.—Ludwig 
C. A. K. Martens, Bolshevlki repre
sentative in thia country, whose de
portation has been ordered, was for
mally surrendered here today to Sec
retary Wilson at the department of 
labor, by his counsel. Jilartcns had 
been in custody of his attorney since 
his arrest several months ago.

HOMESTEADS WATERFRONT 
NEAR MIAMI SAID TO BE 

WORTH NEARLY A MILLION

MIAMI, Jan. Ar—Eighty-two acres 
pf land, fronting on tho ocean near 
the United States Coast Guard to a 
million dollars was filed for homo- 
stead today by Lewis G. Norton, a 
clerk In the tax asaeasoi'a office when 
he learned that the coast. guard head
quarters, generallv supposed to oc
cupy tho government land, were In 
reality on leased ground and that.the 
government reservation was open.

The tract fronts on the ocean for n 
quarter of a mile on tho Atlantic 
ocean. . '

PROBE NEED FOR "RELIEF" college and theological degree from 
the Theological Somlnary a t Louis
ville, Ky. He was a class mate of Dr. 
Hyman in the last named school.

Sunday, January Oth, he will oc
cupy the pulpit a t the 11 a. m. and 
tho 7:30 p. m. services. Also he is to 
Fmaklin Ray, of Japan, is coming to 
night, Jan. 10th. .

'f by h,«h “ fcool pupils, the 
V Association of this city 

that the "dance crazi 
n one of the most distrezsingL n W?rld Wnr " and th«‘P«opIe on both sides of
■ u til?  mov,ne ,0 unUed,y

W  * rcform «nd adver- hamro of policy. ^

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.—A reso
lution calling on the state department 
for "accurate information as to the 
necessities of women and children in 
the various distressed nations" for 
whom funds arc being raised in the 
United States was introduced today 
in tho senate by Senator Edge of New 
Jersey.(Continupcd on page eight) Office supplies a t the Herald.



PAGE EIGHT THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, MONDAY, JANUARY 3, 1021CAN S8FFLÏ recently to the effect that the Justice^ 
of the supreme court would on Tues
day hold a drawing for chief Justice 
was an error. The misapprehension

♦  » ♦ ♦ ♦ « !  i M » h h +

IN ADDRESS BEFORE ASSO 
CIATION FOR ADVANCE

MENT OF SCIENCE

OATH WILL I)B ADMINISTERED 
BY CHIEF JUSTICE 

BROWNimplemental cultivation. It is only 
in the harvesting of the cane thnt a 
large nmount of hand labor is requir
ed. We may hnve some difficulty a t 
this point, but the harvest fortunate
ly extends from early November in 
northern Florida to late spring in the 
south, so thnt labor can be shifted 
from one region to the other. More
over, a large nmount of migratry la
bor has in recent years been attract
ed to the state for the picking and 
packing of citrus fruits, and to a less 
extent f»;r the growing and harvest
ing of truck, just as hns happened in 
the wheat growing sections of the 
west. Florida is specially attractive 
in the winter, and it ought to be pos
sible, if the need should arise, and if 
the effort were propcryl organized, 
to bring into the state a multitude of 
‘hands’ from the north where agricul
tural operations nre largely suspend
ed during the winter, for the enne 
inrvest. Meantime, a considerable

Merrily we gnmbol nlong in our search for n home, 
■Is it in vnin? 1of Governor-elect and Mrs. Hardee 

and party, the stage is all set for the 
inauguration of .Florida’s new gover
nor Tuesday.

Governor Catts and family have va
cated the mansion and arc now dom
iciled a t the Loon hotel until Wednes
day or later.

In spite of the fact that the cere
monies do not begin until Tuesday,!i— “ ’ “ J
fill up, and every train brings scores thc co,untry’8 continue*! progress of 
of Floridians who come tq attend the ¡>U8lncM readjustment during Decern- 
inaugural.

The county commissioners yester
day received a telegram from Perry

'AND CALLED ATTENTION TO 
WONDERFUL POSSIBILITIES 

OF THIS STATE
TEN DOLLARS is (he prize for (he person who

finds us a nea( 2 or 3 room apar(ment between Oak and 
Palmetto—Firs( Street (o^lOlh S(ree(. .

No one has ye( qualified for (he (en. This is a 
greai (own—we like i(.

We musi have a hornet if we s(ay here. Come on 
you live wires. •

DECLINE IN PRICES 
INCREASES UNEMPLOYMENT 

THROUGHOUT COUNTRYCHICAGO, Jan. 3.—Addressing thc 
Association for the Advancement of 
8dence here Thursday, Dr. W. F. 
Blackman, of Jacksonville,

WASHINGTON, Jon. 3.—Further 
* decline in prices, coupled vvith in

Tallahassee is already beginning to crcfl9cd unemployment, accompanied j 
fill up, and every train brings scores th° country’s continue*! progress of

ber, according to the monthly review 
of general business and financial con
dition Issued today by tho Federal 
Reserve Board. The price decline dur
ing tho month was placed a t 8 1-4 per

_______ m ___________ _ __ _ cent by the board, which added the
and put in shape. Thc commission«^1 observation that the decrease in prices i 
nre nlrcady at work on tho roads and wns mnln,y confined to commodities ; 
it is probable that no difficulty w ill,wh,ch hntl »hown n decline previously 
be encountered by motorists In Leon 1 rnther than *n extension of price cut
county a t least. Tho chamber of com- t,n£*
mcrcc replied to the telegram indicat- Tho decline wns reported ns most 
ing the best route for thc Taylor mnrked ,n agricultural products, tex
county visitors. Since no special train tl,c8’ h,do8» Icnthcr nnd Iron and »tcel 
will be run from Live Onk, It is also while coal, petroleum, gaso-
probablo thnt a great number of auto-, ^ nc* Pap*1# brick nnd cement re
mobile parties will come from that mn,ned largely unaffected. Some re- 
clty, as It is understood that a gen- duct,on8 were % reported in the open 
oral holiday for Tucsdny has been mnrket ,n tho lattcr *rouP of com* 
declared In the city of thc governor-, modit,C8» but contract prices appeared 
elect’s legal residence. | to l»0 the 8omo level as earlier In

Chnlrman J. Stuart Lewis of thc thc month* 
arrangements committee announces I Reduced business activity, thc board

- . . • Florida,
declared that Florida not only has tho 
natural advantages to supply thc su
gar for the United States, but could 
with the proper development of thc 

l. industry, supply thc entire world. Af
te r  going into the different kinds of 

, toil and telling of tho climatic condi- 
;• tions, Dr. Blackman said:

"Taking these various types of soil 
together, I have no doubt that it is 
well within the bounds of truth to 
say that Florida haa IS or 20 million 
acres of land which is either alrcndy nble 
adapted ot thc growing of sugar cano 
or which can readily be prepared for sl'A 
this use by clearing and drainage, and 
tha t on half this acreage, allowing 
thus for crop rotation, two hundred T / 
millions of tons of cane could be state 
grown in a fairly favorable season, nwni 
And two hundred million tons of cane atlon 
of good sucrose content, would make Cary 

- as much sugar as the whole world Pr 
, now produces, both cane and beet. Of work 

course this statement is only thcorct- oral 
leal, for no one supposes thnt more natio 
than a fraction of this enormous aren fede* 
will ever in fact be devoted to this ing I 
or any other single crop. pearl

"It may be added that thc nver- Th 
age sugar content of Florida cane is thing 
considerably greater than thnt of Lou- hns 
isiana and at least equal to that of Ha- being 
waiian or Cuban iane. Dr. H. W. Wil- mush 
ley, then chief of the bureau of chcm- best, 
Istry, reported in 1906 thnt the rich- chest 
est cane ever analyzed in the bureau Go 
w as grown in Florida. And good cane ily v 

! land in Florida can still be bought nt often 
: a  very low prico. j|y oi

“After climate and soil, thc next Go' 
' most important question is that of an he w: 

adequate supply of Inbor. The Innds DeFu

309 PARK AVE

♦ »4M»»

cured to handle a much larger cron 
than is being planted, but without 
fcomc definite plan of organization 
tho uncertainty mnkca thc situation 
difficult to handle.

The formera of Manatee county 
fully rcazliing tho situation, have de

ls  IN GALA ATTIRE

tcrmlncd to hotter their condition* 
co-operative action. The buslne** in- 
tcrests of tho county also see the 
need of such action and this effort 
is sure to bring results.—The Florida 
Grower.

The truckers of cLc, DeSoto and 
Mnnntcc Counties nre compelled to 
reduce their ncrengc of truck crops 
for this year, principally on account 
of tho labor shortage. While the la
bor situation is slightly better than 
a month ago, the present situation 
will bring about some important 
changes for securing sufficient labor 
,to handle the usual crops.

Sometime ago tho truckers of Sem
inole county organized and decided 
on a  definite wage scale. 1» order 
to carry  out the same plan in Man
atee county, County Agent W. R. 
Briggs and a number of local truck
ers called a meeting at Bradentown 
to establish a similar system through 
out Manatee County. Reports indi 
cote thnt sufficient labor can be se-

SENATOR BORAH'S RESOLUTION 
LOOKS FORWARD TO 

REDUCTION

WASHINGTON, Jan . 3—Senator 
Borah’a resolution looking to the re
duction In future nsvsl building by 
the United States, Great Britain, 
and Japan consjdercd today by ten- 
ato foreign relations committee bat 
final action is deferred. Borah said 
after committee session, which was 
secret, that considerable sentiment had 
developed to include France and Italy 
In disarmament negotiations which the

J president would be asked to initiate.

A Floridian Born Product, Built Upon a Foundation ot Decency and Merit 
. oriousness that is as Solid as the Rock of Gibraltar

.m 0

Every Form of Respectable Entertainment Crystalized Into One Massive Idea T1
Dwarfs Into Insignificance All Attempts at Competition

ALL FIT FOR THE WHOLE FAM ILY!
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iViivfKiM Ëtsfjt * J
Do not do things halfway« do not apoil It or 
botch It. You are here on earth to work out 

This Is your personal task. Fling yourself
>-* vwusM v / bn uáwmohc 
rtm wo •OÛUHD tu w  w cet c e r ò  
OOC9 DUDOCM 'M TVi WPWtt Wl ' 
U O Ï V4 CWHtKJW «  AU, OOT ON 
UVJ>AOR,tt*AUJ09eUCtBSOG OP / 
AD UWU SOWÄ U ¿  R M  O' GUN- 
SUU4S. WUO DOMf DOVJOttMNG 
.BÜfCKf *KGUEEP,CO)At IN A»V 
L  G tA ur xab&iKV o a  a&o o t y  

Mh—a ©ovK4aau>w

your own destiny,
whole-souled and whole-hearted Into It with a determination to 
make the most out of it. Expect nothing less than the best, for
yourself. Develop the resources within and make the best of cv< 
fry opportunity with It. Among your best opportunities today if 

----------------------------------------- ----------- 'IES COMPANY'S 8EditorR. J .  HOLLY 
N. J .‘ LILLARO.. Secretary -Treasurer 
H. A. KBHL _____ General Manager

jn Investment In the SOUTHERN UTILIT]
PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK. This 
itock can be purchased for cash or on the installment plan. There 
Is none better.ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr. 

.Circulation Manager * 
Phons Herald Office 148 or Ö4.

We want to ask you, Is there not soi 
tie extra service that we may render

à iv srtU ta«  Bit«« M i l l  K u .w i «s A?»Um Um TUB GROUCH FLOURISHES “ENCHANTED ISLAND"
Cyprus, fairy land of the Mcdlter 

rnnean. which Greek« have been urgl"! 
Great Hrltaln to turn over to them, hm 
• hlatnry no leaa strange than the fle 
ttun of Shakeapeare'a "Othello." foi 
which the Island, In part, la the setting

III chard Coeur de Lion wrested I' 
fiom a ruler who had won It by forg 
Ing letters In hla monarch's name af 
ter that ruler, Isaac Comnenus, haf 
refused In let the Crusader's ship 
wrecked and seasick lady-love Innf 
there the drat time ahe arked.

Richard married nerengarls thert 
and went hla way, after turning ovei 
the Island to a penniless adventurer 
Guy de Luslgnan, who found«») i 
“feudal state amongst spice gardeni 
and silken luxury," and thus establish 
ed n dynasty which has been described 
ns the most romantic European his 
tory.

Cyprus bulks large In the crotch 01 
Asia Minor, like a huge Pst with i 
'em» linger pointing straight at An 
»loch. Historically, one may Imagine 
tne linger should he crooked a hit 
more. In perpetuat accusation of (hi 
siiltnn, the degenerate Selim II, whnsi 
generals captured the Island, Impelled 
In part, at least, by the fact Mini 
Hellm's favorite wine came from there 
Geographically, the promontory mnrkt 
the line of Cyprus' prehistoric connec 
ttnn with Asia’s mainland.

There too, reigned the henutlfu 
Queen Catherine Cornaro, adoptef 
"daughter of Venice," who. thougl 
grief-stricken by her husband's dentil 
struggled against Intrigue that tht 
throne might be saved for his unbon 
child.

Early came to Cyprus those "Van 
kros of the, Levant." the Phoenicians 
Ssrgon, the king of Asnjria who, at 
Isaiah had prophesied, led "the Egyp 
liana prisoners and tho Kthloplcnm

conquered Cyprus.

We invite buniness and business interviews 
realizing that the well-being and growth 
of our bank hinges on our usefulness to the 
community.

D.llr«r*4 U  City by CirtUr

Member of the Associated Preaa

tlon. Just why this is true It ¡a 
difficult to imagine. Surely it re
quires no more effort to answer a 
question politely than to reply gruf
fly and ill nnturcdly. It would seem 
that there would really be less nerve 
strain to tho individual who replies 
pleasantly to every inquiry than to 
the one who, semingly, works him
self into a wrath at the mere idea of 
being addressed by n fellow man. Tho 
question naturally arises, how do the 
grouchy ones net in their own homes? 
If their conduct in public is nny crit- 
erin, those who live in the same house 
with them nrc to be sincerely pitied. 
But the public grouch is with us, and 
lal the courtesy drives in tho world, 
seemingly can not change him.—De- 
Land Record.

Tourist weather, , - 6  iXHCS*

ÍÍ3*-

Good time for lettuce to get bet

The old town is some lively, some 
lively, bullclvc me. F. P. Forster, President B. F. Whltner, Cashier,

When our neighbors comment on 
the town picking up it must be so. 
And then outsiders enn see changes 
in our town before wc can.

FAMOUS JONES DAIRY

LETTUCE
HAMPERS

What a wonderful future stretches 
out before us on this fourth day of 
January. Wc nhould all be thankful 
every day of our lives that we are 
living in n city with such fine pros
pects.

CHURN COLD OLEO 
Pound .....................

APALACHICOLA
HOW TO KEEP YOUR RESOLUDaytona Journalism has risen to n 

higher plane. The lynching of Arth
ur Homes took place over n week ngo, 
and so far neither Daytona paper has 
accused the other of committing the 
crime.—DeLand Nows.

TIONS

Am ple Stocks Prompt DelweFRESH EACH DAY
As the now year approaches It 

might be well for folks to tnko stock 
of tho resolutions they made at the 
beginning of this yonr-r-nnd most of 
them probably will discover a deficit.

In moat cases the books simply 
won't balance. In the averago life 
resolutions broken far exceed resolu
tions kept. Resolution is the most 
difficult of enterprises.

It’s easier to wink a t one's faults 
thnn to fight them off; to compromise 
rather than to insist on the strict let
ter of the new year contract oro 
makes with one's self.

A man making a business agree
ment with another, domnnds a strict 
interpretation of every commn, nnd 
semi-colon. But he is much easier 
with himself.

Conscience says: "But you prom
ised me faithfully to do this."

The man answers: "Oh, well, 
what's the difference?"—and breaks 
the contract with conscience.

The trouble is the average resolu
tion is n sort of secret trenty. If res
olutions were open covenants, openly 
arrived nt, more resolutions.would be 
kept.

One inan realized this. So when
ever he decided to mnke a resolution, 
he told his wife about it And what 
his conscience would not compel him 
to do, pride would not permit him to 
evade. He didn't want his wife to 
think him a weakling.

Othr*-. might copy his cxumple.— 
Dnytor- Journal.

No, Pauline, the editor of the Her
ald does not expect to leave Snnford, 
now or ever. We arc here to stay 
although several very flattering of
fers have been made to us to come 
to other cities. Wc are staying right 
In Sanford where there are brighter 
prospects, where the air and wnter 
are purer, where the people are nil 
friendly like and know our past and 
present history and where wc began 
a t the bottom nnd msdo the Herald— 
our child—what it is today.

Cotton Seed Meal 

Nitrate Soda
captives,'
Esarhaddon, the Caesar and Carnegie 
of Assyria, who left at Nineveh an 
Indexed library of many thousands ot 
clsy tablets, received tributes from ten 
Cyprian kings.

Psusnnlas, Benedict Arnold of 
Sparta, liberated Cyprus from t’erelan 
dominion, nnd Eragoras, one of the 
Island kings, hero of the world's first 
known biography, penned by Isocrates, 
who united Uie scattered principali
ties, Is tha King Arthur of Island tra
dition.

Thus Cyprus reeks with composite 
memories of eastern, Grecian, Roman, 
and even Anglo-Saxon civilization. No 
less was It a focal point for religions.

At Konklln, where certain tides still 
pile masses of fonjn along tho shore, 
Aphrodite ts supposed to have been 
born of tho waves. Here are ruins 
of a temple for her worship, where 
orlglnnlly fetes were held which, as 
one writer puts It, "were the scenes 
of a too literal worship of Venus," and 
where until. recently It wns the cus

tom  to immerse maidens In honor of 
the goddess' birth,

Knuklln ts on the site of the an
cient Paphos. The I'nphns of todny 
was the one-time Neapaphos. where SL 
Paul struck blind the sorcerer, Ely man, 

’ and converted Sergius Paulus, the Uo- 
1 man deputy.

Tho present-day Lnrnaka Is on tha 
site of tho biblical Chlttlm, whose 

, ships are mentioned by Daniel, and 
whoso Ivory Is referred to by Ezekiel. 
In Larnaka Is the tomb of Lnzorus, 
who, after being raised from the dend, 
Is said to have become bishop of, the 
renowned city.

The nren of Cyprus Is nbout equal 
to the combined arena of Delaware and 
Rhode Island, while Its totnl popula« 

' tlon Is about half that of the tattet 
state.

one

C astor Pomace

The Herald management wanta tho 
. public to know that they arc Invited 

to come In and inspect our fine plant
• any tlmo of the day or night and 

when you ecc It our statements about 
it  will be verified. Tho Herald plant 
is one of the best in the state and yet 
there arc but few of the Snnford peo
ple that have ever taken the trouble

t or time to look it over. Wc really 
mean what we any in extending this 

. invitation to the public. A real up- 
to-date printing office is one of the 

. most interesting places in tho world,
• and we want tho people here to know 

whnt makes tho wheels go round. You
• will have tome iden of whnt the Her

ald is doing ¡n the way of giving 
Sanford a real printing plant.

Our Prices Will Save 
You Money

CHASE £  COMPANY

Service That Counts
We have the Sales Force« Location, Experience and 

Financial Responsibility10-Room House
On Park Ave., bet. Third 

and Fourth Sts.
THE REST BUY IN THE CITY

hy Renting Rooms you can 
Make it pay for itself.

GOOD TERMS

"Young man advertises a reward 
of ten dollars to anyone who will find 
him nn apartment between Onk nnd 
Palmetto avenues, from First to 
Tenth street," Mays the Snnford Her
ald. "He should get whnt he wants. 
He deserves success, lie evidently 
understands tho value of printers' ink 
and has gone about getting his de
sire in the proper way." Tho item

Wholesale Commission Merchants
1304 East Car; Street Richmond, Va.
Car lot receivers nnd distributors nil kinds Fruit nnd Produce 

Consignments Solicited
ff«/tr»ncv« t

Predues Reporter Co., Ntw York « « v  n n„L Ahaut Ul
National B u t«  and City Bank Aa* Ï0Ur U(jn*

"1 see by tho pnper"—ever stop to 
think how much of the conversation 
of the average person begins with 
Mr. Dooley’s favorite phrase?

"I sec by the pnper," says Mrs. 
Smith when she's ready to debate the 
latest social happenings. 
i "I see by tho ppaer.

is quoted io suggest that the talk 
about Florida hnving a great ninny 
visitors is not merely propngandn. It j 
Is a fact, nnd it would be almost a 
shame to tell of the way in which 
the crowds have come, except for the 
reason thnt Florida is every day ndd- 
Jng to her accommodations. Never in 
the history of the state has there 
been such a splendid maintenance of 
construction work ns is shown In tho 
reports from Ini parts of the state. 
This is usually the season when but 
little work in that line has gone on, 
but there has not even been hesita
tion this season—the builders nrc as 
busy ns bees, and they have work 
.planned ahead for months.—Times- 
Union.

E. F. LANEbooms Mr. 
Jones when It’s on his mind to dis
cuss the state of the nation.

Even when one doesn't actually sny 
it, consider whnt n big proportion of 
our tusk is bused on whnt we've seen 
jn the day's n^ws.

Says a local business man: "Whnt 
we see in the paper ia the mainspring 
of our interests. It governs n good 
deni of our conduct.

"We have the newspaper habit—nnd 
iit's more thnn n habit. It’s a funda
mental condition of our ability to 
keep up with the times."

All this, perhups, everybody knows, 
But now let this correspondent make 
the direct application of it to the 
render's own affairs.

If folks have learned to look In the 
paper for their knowledge of what's 
going on around the world, they've 
also learned to look there for the 
things that concerns them us individ
uals.

Who's invented something new 
that’s to their wants.

Who’s selling the things they want 
to wear and to eat and to enjoy in 
other ways.

How do they find out? They read 
the paper.

"The Real Estate Man"
29 yr*. Hr-LImt ol Hinfort! 

i SS 20« Kir* Hi i n I Pure, Sw eet, Wholesora
Delivered Fresh Every Day

MILLER’S BAKERY

Flnridn furnishes the great hulk of 
phosphate rock used by fertilizer 
makers in the United States, Here
tofore the method of convcrtinj^ the 
rock into fertilizer wns by treating n 
fixed qunntlty of rock with sulphuric 
ncid on n "BO-GO" basis, the result 
being commercially known as acid 
phosphate. The Bureau of Soils of 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture announces a new and bet
ter system of converting this rock 
into fertilizer by heating mixtures of 
the rock, coke nnd sand to the smelt
ing-point. The new method is claim
ed to result In a much higher per
centage of phosphoric ncid, the fer
tilizing clement, than was possible by 
the ncid treating nnd washing pro
cess.

Lord's Purity Water
As Good as the Best 

Daily Service Phone 66 S P E C IA L  BARGAINS
FOR THE FIR8T

C O M P L E TE  H O U S E BILL  
CARTER LUMBER CO.

Jrosh Vegetables 

Jim its  

Srocorios
Few regrets arc heard over the 

passing of oho well-known character 
nbout Daytona and vicinity. That 
character la "Jack-a-Knlfc" O'Brien, 
also known by a string of aliases, who 
decreased the wiretapping gang of 
that vicinity by one—by up and dy
ing several days ngo in a Suvunnnh 
Hospital, nnd who hns now gone to 
whatever place wiretappers go when 
they die.

W alaka Coffee

*Deane TJurner
íPAwn» 4 9 7  ÎÛffmàm SOni/dtmjf

SMITn BROTHERS 
Expert Repair Work SecretsffIf tombstone epitaphs were reliable 

satan would be out of a Job. President Treasurer

j * I**4}
1

»
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B ig  Lot of Sweaters in this sale for
$3.98

Some worth up to $10

$115.00 In Tricotine, Znlnmn, Plain and Fur 
Trimmed at .................................................

$97.50 SUITS Plain, Tailor and Fancy
Models for .... ....................... .............. ........

$50.00 to $65.00 SUITS, Tricotine and Velours,

$59.50 SUITS, Trlcotine and Velours,

$29.00 SUITS, Tricotine and Velours $6.50 Children SweaterSets $ 4.48ONLY 50 SILK, SATIN AND SERGE DRESSES LEFT
BROWN, NAVY, BLACK, ONE-THIRD OFF 

(2nd Floor) Alterations Extra

$3.50 UNION SUITS$8.50 3-4 Kid 4 0  
Gloves for .. ty lV iO

$5.00 Gloves M  AQ 
For ...........  «pO««/0

$3.50 Gloves, . $2.48
Brown, Black, Grey and 

Tnn. All Sizes

44-Inch Tricoiine all wool, navy and black old 
price $7.00 yard, n o w ............ ...........................

$7.50 Men’s Wear Serge Navy and Black all Wool, 
51-inch, fo r ........................................................

Only 10 pieces serge and poplins, navy, green and 
brown, for, y a rd .................................................

Taffeta and Satin, regular $3.00

$2.50 UNION SUITS,
For ...................................... .........

$1.75 VESTS AND PANTS,
For .......................................... .....

$1.50 VESTS AND PANTS,
For .......................................... ’•....

ODD LOTS OF PANTS AND VESTS 
Each ..............................................

$11.00 HATS ip the new Shades
For .........................

$8.50 HATS in the new Shades,

SUITS THAT SOLD FOR $50.00,
Now ............

SUITS THAT SOLD FOR $65.00,

50 Piece Red Seal Ginghams, all 
new pretty patterns, eight 
weeks ago was 65c, OQ
Snic price....................... •£%)

$1-25 SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, 
For .................................

$2.50 and 3.00 UNION SUITS, 
For ...................

w ork  s h ir t s
F o r .........................

NEST GRADE OF CHAMBREY

50 pieces of YORK GINGHAM, 
that Sold for 50c yard. O l
In this sale f o r ...............

$18.00 ALL WOOL BLANKETS,
For ......... ..................... ........

$15.00 ALL WOOL BLANKETS,
For ......1...... .........................

$12.00 COMFORT, MARKED$5.00 to $6.00 PANTS, 
F o r .... .............

$3.50 and $4.50 PANTS,
F o r ........... .....

BOY’S CAPS

$8.50 BLANKETS AND COMFORTS,
N ow ................................................

$5.00 BLANKETS AND COMFORTS, 
Now

SPECIAL!SPECIAL!
LADIES’ FULL FASHION SILK HOSE, BIG

SHIPMENT, $3.00 Values for8PECIAL! SPECIALI 
35-INCH INDIAN HEAD, w 

5<>« Yard, on Sale q
at* yard........ .Z

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! 
36-INCH INDIAN HEAD, 65« 

value, for, q q
yard

SPECIALS! SPECIALS!
81x90 SHEETS, best 40c and 50c OUTING, all 

colors for ........................... .23
BEST PILLOW CASES 4 f \  

F o r ......................................  J
40 PIECES CURTAIN SCRIM AND

CRETONNE, 65c and 75c 
Vf&Iura .48SOFT FINISH NAINSOOK, QQ 

Yard ..................................  »01/ BIG BATH AND HUCK .29FRUIT OF THE LOOM, O A 
Bleach, Yd..............................

TOWELS, each .................
PUN JABS PERCALES 100 pieces

2 CASES GINGHAM (regular O A 
50c and 60c grade) for..... »u t

• on sale (was 75c) .38for, y a rd .............................
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I somehow later I ftwnke-to thf • fr.rt |
that I had written a life creed oh niyT 
heart out of the hopefulness and dir- , 
ing of a boy."

Let us take the hope and courage

ffllR âfflî n p  «-iMIlPM 
HH***-v tv  .<rv.?f r p :

_WE WISH ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRCWg 
HAVE BEEN OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

FOR THE PAST.. YEAR

Was Not-Afraid
MU Own'

ny EMORY J. HAYNES, In the 
Boston Globe.

of youth as the truth of this latest of 
our years. The New Year must-be 
good. Can you not sec those lettered 
cllfTs? No visitor ever was dull to 
their magic spell, and many have 
read them through grateful tears.

Sfrtoteldm  ■terlaa-^th» young man 
who wanted the,ifwortl ,that be might 
disembowel the lUmvfans and not have 
to bite their throats In the hand-to- 
hand fighting.

Then tho story of the samurai hoy 
who must once In his life fare death— 
make up his mind that he Is to Hie. 
Ills own rave, at the nge of twelve, 
coming home from school, to find hts 
great uncle and hts mother all seri
ous. a naked »word or. a little wooden 
nick, the house ull In order.

To be told that he hnd disgraced the 
family, he had dishonored his father's 
sword and killed a dog. He would bo 
given the privilege of committing hara- 
kiri, for he was a samurai's son:

Ills grest uncle gave him an object 
lesson, showed him how It was dona 
and told him to proceed, wrapping the 
blade In paper, that It might not cut 
his hind, snd telling h!tn that he must 
do as he had seen hts great unde do, 
In earnest.

The hoy begged for mercy. Ills kins
man and his mother were Immovable. 
Was he tfrsld to die? If so. they 
might help him, and the uncle put hts 
hand on hts sword.

The hoy’s tears stopped. He knew 
his time had come and bowed. He 
opened his dress, rubbed his nbdomcn 
three times. He put out his hand and 
grasped the sword. He knew no more 
till a rry of "Mate'* (Stop) brought him 
to hts senses.

The reprieve at last. An Instant 
more and he would have been dead hj 
his own hnnd. He waited, dated In n 
death sweat. Ills courage hnd later 
tested. He had faced death.—Ash 
Magazine.

It was foretold forty years ago.
The New Year shall be a good one.
This Is the story of the prophecy.
It depends upon you to believe it.
Forty years ago a lone skater upon 

the glassy surface of a lake In north
ern New England celebrated his soli
tary holiday. At the far end of his 
ten mile dash he .rested in the noon
day sun, sitting af the base of a tow
ering cliff.

He was a ’stonemason's apprentice, 
a mere boy workman. He habitually 
carried his steel chisel in hts packet. 
Climbing high and with much hazard, 
up the face of the towering rocks, he 
cut this legend in the face of the 
mountain:

•‘The New Year Will Be Good."
The bold lettering is visible for 

miles. The lake in summer is a fa
vorite resort of pleasure parties. Each 
year thousands of eyes have spelled 
out the cheery monograph, while 
boats passed, and many a hearty 
Inugh has rung with a heartier Joy as 
old and young have approved the 
sculptured promise.

It will long endure, for the steel cut 
deep, and the mountain will not re
move, nor the pretty lake pass away.

The boy did not dntc it. Fortunate-

KATHRYN W1LKBY, Editor 
Phone 4X8

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 
WEEK

Thursday—
j Duplic ate Luncheon Club with Mrs,

E. T, Roumillat.
T). A. U. with Mrs. Sam Yontz.

. Meirie Matrons with Mrs. Robert 
J .  Holly.

Friday—
T. N. T. with Mrs. F. k. Dncger.

MAY OUR RELATIONS WITH THE GENERAL PUBLIC 
BE AS PLEASANT IN THE NEXT TWELVE MONTHS 
AS THEY HAVE BEEN IN THE PAST IS THE WISH OF

TAKES PLACE IN TAMPA TODAY 
MARKING NEW EPOCH IN 

HISTORY OF CITY

Dr. R. S. Keulor and Mr. and Mrs, 
C. H. Kcvlnr leave today for the 
East. Mrs. R. S. Kcel j, ..111 upturn- 
pany them as fa r as Jacksonville but 
will return Thursday. TAMPA, Fla. ,Jan. 4.—Marking the 

close of a fight which has been waged 
for more than ten years, tho city of 
Tampa today goes under tho commis
sion-manager form of government, 
with Charles H. Brown, one of South 
Florida's leading business men, as 
mayor-commissioner, snd W. J. Bar- 
ritt, Henry Snow, V. V. Sharpe and W. 
A. Adams ns commissioners. Each 
member of the commission is a suc
cessful buslneju man and received the 
hacking of the Commission Govern
ment Club of Tampa—the slate of 
cnndidntos put out by this club having 
received overwhelming majorities in 
the primary of November 16th, and 
the election of December 7th. ,

Efficiency in government, with wise 
economy in every department of the 
city administration, has been pledged 
by the commissioners and supporters 
of the new form of government arc 
united in th cbcliof that under the 
commission-manager form Tampa will 
enter upon an era of prosperity 
greater than she has ever experienced, 
Immediately following the election 
some of the leading business men of 
the city stated they considered that 
property values had advanced at least 
25 per cent because of the change, 
Tampa is a city of more than 60,000 
population and with the development 
of its port facilities is expected to 
mnkc a strong bid for leadership In 
South American trade in the next few 
years.

Although no announcement has been 
made by tho commissioners as to who 
will be made city manngcr this mat
ter has been the subject of much spec
ulation. > The general favorite, for the 
post seems to be E. D. Lnmbright, for 
years a close student of commission 
government, and one of the leaders 
of th efight to change to that form. 
There is also some talk of an out
side man getting the job, which it 
expected to pny from 88000 to $12,- 
000 per year. Next In importance, 
In the minds of most citizens, and 
even transcending the mnnngcrahlp in 
the minds of many, is the post of 
chief of police. The chief will be np-

as will

Mr. and Mrs. F. Daigcr and Master 
Frederic returned yesterday from a 
visit in Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Roumillnt re 
turned from Tumpn yesterday.

Mrs. R. W. Peatman, Jr., and two 
children have come to Join Mr. Penr- 
man. They wll be at home in the 
Bishop blopk for the present.

Dr. C. J. Jessop, his daughter, Mrs. 
Anderson Bowers, and Miss Julia 
Bowers are expected,to arrive today 
irom  Pittsburg. I am ready to build that house for you. See me about it. Al

so repairs, new roofs, screen porches and window screens.
Am prepared to do shop work. Give me your order for 

window and door frames, etc. Shop located between Pirst 
and Second Streets and Oak Avenue and railroad.

FRANK L.0 6 SING
CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR 

Phone 467-J. Estimates Given

ACCORDED PALM FOR BEAUTY
Mlsa Harr 1st Lin* Acknowledged to 

Havo Been the Prettloet Lady o( 
the White Houeo.orated In red roses and poinsettins. read it. In storms the snow silvered 

There were two tables of the mem-, the lettering. In the sun the words 
bars with Mrs. George DcCottea and gleamed with lines of living light. A 
Miss Bowler substituting. Mrs. De- sentence by no means elegant, but 
Cottes won the prize for high score,¡crude and boyish rnther. Yet what

rhetoric could add to the abrupt and 
simple prophecy from a hopeful heal
thy spirit?

The New Year was to be just plain 
"good.” Wns that enough? Is it not 
enough for us all?

One good to you, another good to 
me, still another good to others. But 
always to all who will grnsp it, writ
ten on the very face of the turning 
globe, the next year will be "good."

Last summer a wealthy visitor at 
the lakeside hotel drew the proprie
tor to the corner of the veranda, and, 
lifting his glasses, asked: "Do you 
see those letters on the rocks? (I am 
the boy who cut them, January 1, 
1847. You seem glad to know the 
author. I never revealed the fact. 
Why should I?

"It is not because 1 said it thnt it 
is true. No matter who says it, on n 
Happy New Year the New Year will 
{>e good. It is true in itself. Happy 
Jhe man or boy who B u ys it, who feels 
it, and who will have it so.

"The mere freak of a moment, yet

Historians «re Inclined to give to 
Miss Harriet Lane, niece of President 
liuchnnnn, the palm for being the pret
tiest woman thnt ever ruled the White 
House social life. 8he was a blond 
witli hair of a rare gold, deep-blue 
eyes, and her mouth was said to be 
one of the most beautiful ever owned 
by a Washington belle. Her beauty 
was so noticeable that at the dawn 
of'womanhood, when she accompanied 
her uncle, then America’s representa
tive In England, to Oxford, where he 
wns to receive the degree of doetor 
of civil’' laws, that the student body 
greeted her appearance with terrific 
cheers, Inspired entirely by the smile 
of her lovely Uprt as she turned her 
flowerllke face toward them.

Not only was she beautiful In line 
and curve, hut Jn  addition she was 
s picture of perfect health, an ath
lete of no menn order, as many a 
young gntlsnt discovered after she 
hnd challenged him to a race and 
beaten him so badly that spectators 
of the race unmercifully chaffed 
him. She played mnny games with 
skill and vigor, and there was not a 
woman In. Washington that could 
compete' with her In any game call
ing for strength snd great activity. 
In spite of this she wns not unwom
anly, and excelled ns a harpist, wrote 
poetry, and, ns the youtfg people of 
the capital reported, "danced like a 
feather."

The Sanford Herald
1921 Free AlmanacINAUGURATION

WILL COST
FIFTY THOUSAND

For the benefit of our many subscribers 
who appreciate a high class almanac and ref
erence book, we are now preparing.to present 
each subscribed with a Year Book with beau
tifully lithographed cover,in colors, which 
will contain the followinginformation appli
cable to this immediate vicinity: '

Sunrise Sunset
Moonrine jHoonset
Tide Table for N6ar-by-Places.
Full particulars of eclipses of Sun and 

Moon in this zone.
Morning and Evening Stars.
Beginning and ending of Seasons.
Cycles of time, Religious and Secular,
Jewish Holidays.
Protestant Church Days.
Catholic Holy Days.
Legal Holidays in Florida arid neighboring 

States. . v
Flag Day, Hallowe’en, St^Valentines* Day.
Postal Regulations.
Business Laws.
Interest Table.
Household Information.
Care of Horses, Hogs, Sheep, Poultry, Au

tomobiles, etc.
Weights nnd Measures.
Boy Scout Page.
Doctor’s Pnge.
Preservation of Fruits, Flowers, etc.
Banking Lnw nnd Practice.
The work on these Almanacs is being 

rushed so thnt we expect to have them in the 
hands of our readers within a few days, Next 
week we will tell you more about the Alman
ac and why YOU should keep nnd value the 
one you will receive.

* Harding,

pointed by'the city manager, 
other hends of departments, with the 
approval of the commission. The com
mission will appoint the city clerk, 
city attorney, comptroller and certain 
other similar officers, and the mem
bers of certain administrative bonrds.

It is believed thnt the new charter 
by Its provisions making imperative 
the advertising of proposed snles of. 
city property, snve in very smnll mat- ■ 
ters, the allowing of competition In 
letting contracts, nnd the advertising j 
of proposed new ordinances, will re
sult in safeguarding the interests of 
the citizens.

In order to tnke the municipal gov
ernment as far nB possible out of poll- 1 
tics the fifteen men who framed, 
Tnmpn’s new commlssion-mnnnger ( 
churtcr fixed the snlarlcs of mnyor- 
commissioncr nnd commissioners a t| 
$1800 nnd $1200 respectively. Theyj 
reasoned thnt such salaries would 
make the commissioncrships unnttrnc- • 
tlvc financially, nnd only those men, 
having the good of the city at heart 
would seek the positions. They 
thought it preferable thnt the “Jobs

than thnt the

Look Out Upon ths Desert.
Come to tho easliTii side of the peak 

and look out once more upon tho des
ert while yet there In time. The nfter- 
noon sun Is driving Its rays through 
tliu passes like the sharp-cut shafts 
of searchlights, and the Nhndows of 
tho mountslns are lengthening In dis
torted silhouette upon the sands be
low, Yet still the Han Bernardino 
range, lending off southeast to tho 
Colorado river. Is glittering with sun
light at every peak, You are above tt 
nnd can see over Its crests In any di
rection. The vast sweep of the Mo
jave lies to the north; the Colo
rado with Its old sea-bed lies to 
the south. Far away to the east you 
can see the faint forms of the Ari
zona mountains melting and mingling 
with the sky; nnd In between lie 
the long pink rifts of the desert val
leys mid the Iliac tracery of the des
ert ranges.—"Ttie Desert," by C. Van 
Dyke.

A Flying Chariot
. . . All l’nrls, I think, myself

nmong the rest, assembled to see the 
vsllunt brothers, Robert anil Charles, 
mount Into the ulr yesterday, In com
pany with a certain I'llutre de Rosier, 
who conducted them In the newly-in
vented Hying chariot fastened to on 
air-balloon. It wns from the middle 
of the Tulllerl«« that they set out, a 
place very favorable and welbcon- 
trlved for such public purposes. Rut 
nil was so ulcely manugud, so cleverly 
carried on, somrhow, that the order 
and decorum of us who remained on 
firm ground struck me more than even 
the very strange sight of human crea
tures floating tn the wind; but I 
have really been witness to ten times 
as much bustle snd confusion at a 
crowded theater tn London, than what 
these peaceful Parisians make when 
the whole city was gathered together. 
. . . —Mrs. Ptozl (1784).

should seek the men1 
"men should seek the jobs."

During the three-month period In | 
which the new charter was being, 
framed the charter hoard consulte^ 
the ieaidng authorities on commission 
government, nnd took whnt they, con
sidered the best features from other 
commlssion-mnnnger charters. Fol
lowing the approval of the charter, 
nnd tho selection of commissioners,; 
the entire board of commissioners 
spent some time visiting commission- j 
manager cities and studying the prnc-.j

WHERE'S always sunshine in the homes that own a 
"BRUNSWICK”. Beautiful in appearance and with

out a peer the whole world over. You’ll fall in love with this 
wonderful instrument with notes so sweet nnd every word 
distinct.

tics! working of the new form of 
government

JANUARY 3RD, l t t tMASONS, ATTENTION l
WAR FINANCE

Mrs. B. D. Sorrell will open b 
mnlcing 'parlor*, at No. 0, 
building. No phone,

Regular meeting Snnford Lodge 
No. 62, F. & A. M. tonight. Work in 
the Foilowcraft degree. Members ex
pected and visitors invited to attend.

TO BE PASSED 
OVER WILSON'S VETO

In the home bespeaks Rood judgment WASHINGTON, Jon. 4.—Resoln- 
tion reviving war finance corporation 
beenme lnw today with its rcadoption 
by house over president’s veto. Sehnto 
overrode veto yesterday.

A Half Truth.
Bilk Box—Did Angelina tell you the 

truth when you asked her whether she 
wore half hose?

Knit Tie—Yes.
8. 8.—Whnt did she say?
K. T.—None of my business.—Jowa 

Frivol.

BIG FARMERS MEETING

There will bo a big farmers meet
ing at the the Court house Tuesday 
night at 8 o'clock.CLEARANCE SALE 

All velvet hats on sale at cost .and 
below cost—The Quality Shop. 232-3tc Post Cards a t the Herald office, le.
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Talks Succinctly 
Arranged far 

Herald Beadem
Carlo! Shipments from Entire Coun 

try, Monday, Jan. 3rd
Florida—Sanford Section____ ..... 11
Florida—Oaktand-W, G. section.... !
Florida—Manatee Section .............  1
California—Southern Diet. '
California—Imperial Valley .........  (

trips all over the state. Mr. Carey 
came, in to the Herald office this 
morning to tcll,ua what a fine daily 
paper we are getting out. He likes 
IQ and all hla friends hero like it.

WBatiib« r e p o r t

„  florida: Generally t*U lo; 
•od Wednesday. ;

Fred Daiger and lit- 
rttum ed . homelr. and Mn.

Fmiirich h"ve 
„ » trip te Tampa-

. .- j  Mrs- Eugene Roumlllat
i» »  *

. i . r  p in t. In South Florid..

nw,  Murrell has returned to 
«o University after spending the 
ityt with his parents here, Capt 
Mrs. K. B. WurrelL

i*s Myrtle* Palmer has relumed 
¡r duties at the Fcrnald Laughton 
j i j  .iter spending ten days vaca- 
! her hold In Rocky Mount,

Chief Speer and Mrs. Speer and 
Mrs. Weeks of Geneva havo returned 
from Amcrlcua, Ga., where they at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Slegj the 
mother of Mrs. Speer and Mrs. Weeks. 
Chlcr Speer says the reports about the 
hard times in Georgia are true and 
that he was glad, he was living in 
Florida.

we will give you a paid up membership in our Clothing Club, valued at $50 
Drop around anil look at it.

Total, cara ......................... „...i
Destinations of Florida Shipments

Waycross .......... ...... ....... ................
Jersey City ........ ........- .................
New York ...»..... ...........................
Potomac Yards ......................... »...
Cincinnati ..................:........... ......... now has well on to three hundred and coming all the time. This Club is the 

most wonderful club offer ever offered by any one in this town. It is not 
only an easy way of buying clothing but with it you get a chance onThe many Sanford friends of Chas. 

Entzmingcr of Longwood were glad 
to see him in town today attending 
the meeting of the country commis
sioners. Mr. Entzminger has been 
suffering with carbuncles on his neck 
and having as bad a time as Job him
self.

Diversions Filed^SInee I.ast Report: 
From Waycross: Out 1st: Potomac 

Yards 1, Out 3rd: Potomac Yards I. 
Total lettuce shipments from 

Florida this season to date,
(1-3 inc.), cars .......................... I2ir.

Totul lettuce shipments from 
Florida last season to same
ditto, cars .................................. 1012

Total lettuce shipments from 
U. S. this season to same date,
cars ...».......     2851

Total lettuce shipments from 
U. S. last season to same date
date, cars ..........   1583

Shipping Point Information, Jan, 3rd 
SANFORD, FLA.: Warm, partly 

cloudy, Hnulings moderate, Demand 
nnd movement slow, market dull, few. 
sales. Carlots f. o. b. cash ‘track nnd 
usuul terms: 1 Vi bu. hampers, Big 
Boston, quality and condition wide 
range, mostly around 50c-60e. 
TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS FROM 

IMPORTANT MARKETS s 
This Morning’s Jobbing Sales—Un

less Otherwise Stated. 
("Joblng sales” means 1. c. 1. sales 

in large lota by original receivers to 
jobbers or other large buyers. Weath
er reports at 8 a. m. today, local 
time).
Additions! Shipping Point Informslion 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.! Coo), 
partly cloudy. Good wire inquiry. 
Haulings very light. Demand and 
movement good, market strong, prices 
higher, quality fair. Carlots f. o. b. 
cosh track: crates Iceberg $1.35-11.10, 
Carlots f. o. b. usual terms: $1.45- 
$1.60. IMPERIAL VALLEY: unro- 
ported. Summary Los Angeles let
tuce: Many fields neglected account 
light supply good stock. Shippers 
poor demand. Low prices causing 
expect strong market immediate fu
ture nccount light shipments of the 
last three weeks nnd present light 
supply. Imperial Valley reports, ear
ly plantings yielding very lightly, 
mostly on account of weather caus
ing seed stalks. Later plantings good 
condition. Shipments immediate fu
ture will be very light. Acreage es
timated this year 0500 acres against 
9500 last year.

BALTIMORE: 35 degrees, clear. 
Florida“ 1 arrived. 10 cars of track 
including broken. Opening Tuesday, 
nnd closing Monday: Demund and 
movement moderate, mrnket steady. 
Fla’s lVi bu. hampers, Big Boston, 
$1.50-$1.75. Crates $1.50. Iceberg, 
$ 1.50-$ 1.70. Calif's crates Iceberg 
qunlity ordinary $1,-$1.50, few best 

CHICAGO: 41 degrees, partly 
cloudy. Fin. 3, Calif. ?  arrived. 18 
cars track including broken. Demand 
good for fancy stock, moderate for 
ordinary stock. Market stronger. 
Supplies moderate. Calif’s erntes Ice
berg, $4.25-$4.50. Few sales ns high 
ns $5.50. Fin's 1H bu. hampers, Big 
Boston, qunlity nnd condition ordi
nary, $1.50-$1.75.

CINCINNATI: 45 degrees, dear. 
Calif 1, Fin. 4 arrived”. 7 cars on 
truck including broken. Supplies lib
eral, Demand nnd movement slow, 
market weaker. Fin’s l t t  bu. ham
pers Big Boston, $1.05. Fair $1.25. 
Poorer ns low as 50c. Closing prices 
Monday: Calif’s erntes Iceberg, some

Mr. #nd Mr*. Endor Uurteii or ucn- 
* were snusg the visitors to the 
ty today from Geneva. Mr. Cur-
U took his seat un t— ------
mtv commissioners for ‘the four-

The County School Board met in 
rcgulnr. session today with Fred WH1- 

tho board of inms, C. A. Dallas and C. II. Harrison 
' nnd Supt. Lawton acting as the offl- 
citl secretary of the board. Many 
matters of importance were taken up 

& Britt are making .some' regarding the county and city schools.
taorovements in their show windows Mr. Williams is the ncy  member on 
Ider the supervision of Kenneth the county board of public Instruc- 
Mnmll and when finished they will tion and the school btffird fs com
ic derated along the lines of the posed of njon who understand and will 
iriy latest ideas in window dressing. | look after the Interests of the schools 

_____  I in Seminole county.
Hon. Forest Lake, chairman of the , --------

•Utc road department, is in Tnlla- The ”13” Club held its regular 
fenw this week attending the In- weekly luncheon at the Hotel Valdez 
auural ceremonies and also attending today and discussed matters of im- 
s meeting of the state road depart- portance the principn! ones being the

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for less than 
25 cents, and positively no classified nds charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count fire words to s  line and remit ac 
cordingly. ___ THE GREAT1

E. B. Giffot«*, .'•j’-merly of North 
Dduts, has accepted a position with 
Ihers Bros, on Sanford avenue and 
*ill become a resident of Sanford. 
Mn. Gifford and two children will 

here as soon ns suitable quar
tos can be secured.

WANTED TO BUY—2 tons second 
hand blenching paper.—D. I. Hodg- 
don, It. No. A, Box 198 

. "  233-12tp
REGULAR CUSTOMERS WANTED 

for fresh poultry form eggs, mnr- 
ket price. We deliver. Seminole 
Poultry Farm, Route A, Box 200.

FOR RENT
FOR ÏUihJT—Furnished bedroom and

ktichenette, no children, 300 Elm.
233-tfc EDUCATIONAL AND 

REFINEDFOR RENT—Two furnished and two 
unfurnished rooms a t 1020 Union 

avenue. Miss Knight. 233-2tcAmong the prominent visitors to 
tfeedty are Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Carey 
sad W. C. Baker of Cleveland, 0. Mes- 
sn. Carey and Baker are retired cap
italists and arc spending the winter 
it Sanford where they can take side

Two hours of pleasing, excit
ing, thrilling acts, with the 
World’s foremost arenic stars.

YOWELL’S niG RE-AD
OR RENT—Desirnble furnished
light housekeeping room. Phone 8

JU9TMENT SALE

.. The Yowell Company is putting on 
a big readjustment sale and accord
ing to the facts and figures in the 
page advertisement in this issue the 
sale is bound to be a big success. They 
arc selling ladies' and misses' coats at 
one-half price. They arc selling suits 
coats and dresses nt prices that will 
sell them at once. They are selling 
n big lot of sweaters for $3.98. They 
are selling ladies knit underwear, 
dress goods, kid gloves way down 
yonder. In the Men’s department 
they arc selling hats, suits, pants nnd 
everything very reasonable. Sheets, 
pillow cases, ginghams, comforts nnd 
blankets are all going under the axe 
and have been cut in price until they 

knre .bound to  move until all are sold. 
Read the prices in this issue nnd ut- 
tend the big sale. It lasts until Jan
uary 15th.

UNCLE SAMUEL IS
GRADUALLY PAYING UPFOR RENT—Furnished 5-room apart

ment, electric lights and gas. 914 
Myrtle avenue. 231-tfc

A SHOW OF MERIT
Aeriliat, bare-back riders, cow 
hoys, cow girls, bucking bron
cos, fancy and trick riding,  ̂
clowns galore, pretty ponies,' 
the children’s delight.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 4.—A de
crease of nearly one hundred ninety- 
three millions in public debt during 
the Inst month of nineteen twenty 
was announced today by the treasury. 
The public debt is no wtwenty-threa 
billion, nine hundred and cighty-two 
millions and was highest when the 
war debt was at peak in August, 
nineteen nineteen, twenty-six nnd one- 
hslf billions.

FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish
ed bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park 

Avenue.____________________ 157-tfc
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

room for one or two gentlemen or 
nico couple, Csn have uso of gsrago. 
Phono 23 for particulars. 206-tfc

T h o r o b  r e d  
Sport M odel 2 PERFORMANCES DAILY 

nt 2 and 8 p. m.FOR RENT—Furnished room. Ap 
pty at Herald office, 220-tfi

J T  HAS the individu
ality  of a d v a n c e d  

design combined with 
power, speed, and ease 
ofoperation. Come in!

FREE EXHIBITION 
On grounds nt 1 and 7 p. m,CLEARANCE SALE 

All velvet hats on snlo nt cost and 
below cost—The Qunlity Shop. 232-31c

One 5-room house closeFOR SALE 
nl. A bargain nt $3,000, 

terms.—C. A. Mathews. SHOW GROUNDS 
nt 8th and Snnford Avenue.

Six room cottage, douFOR SALE 
. ble lot, various kinds of fruit trees 
Owner, P. O. Box 117. 232-Otp

NOTICE—Will the parties who left 
3ÜG Elm avenue in the night, please 

return the door key. 233-2tc
FOR SALE—200,000 cabbage plants, 

$1.50 per 1,000.—H. H. Chappell.
23 3-21

CLEARANCE SALE

FOR SALE—100,000 green top celery 
plants.—F. L. Greene, West Side.

232-tfc
P l l R I ?  M i l  I f  18 THE M0ST im p o r t a n t  ITEM 
I  l i m i t  IT ilL I l OF THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD.

PINEHURST DAIRY—The 95 per cent Dairy.
We invite the public to inspect our Dairy nt any time or any 

Hour----- Deliveries Twice Each Day.

V h e  d a ir y  that IS DIF- P I N R U I T P e T  n A I R V  
FERENT FROM OTHERS” I I l l E i l l U i l O l  L F /U IU
Phone 367 Ask the State Board of Health

All velvet hnts on sale nt cost and 
below cost—The Qunlity Shop. 232-3tc

FOR SALE—Ford touring car. Ap
ply nt West Side Grocery. 230-tfc

At a recent meeting of the Board 
of Stewards of the Hyde Park Meth
odist Church, Tampn, Mrs. J. A. Zeig- 
Icr, a nfember of the church and 
president of the Hyde Park Epworth 
League, wus employed ns the assist
ant for the coming year.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR SALE OR • EXCHANGE—Ona 
20 acre, one 10 acre Sanford Ave. 

Walking distance to city. Two lots 
corner Center nnd Elm Ave. Two 
lots west side Palmetto- ave., 50 ft. 
from Eleventh St. Make offer. B. T. 
Corey, owner, 175 N. Spring St., Los 
Angeles, Calif. 208-lmo-p

SANFORD

L*tingtpn M otor Company
C»nnw..uit, Ind iana, U .S . A.

FOR SALE—A Cnnoe. Inquire nt 
the Herald office. 224-tfc

FOR SALE—100 ft. front, *117 ft, 
deep, lot front on Palmetto avenue, 

corner of 8th St. Nick Zcrnovan, 
Snnford. 222-2Gtc

LOST

Spalding Rose Four 
Maine Grown

LOST—Bunch of keys on belt hook.
Bring to Miller’s Bakery nnd re

ceive $1* reward. 232-tfc
LOST—Brooch, Eastern Star emblem 

in circle of pearls. Finder please 
return to Elizabeth B. Musson nt 
Chase & Co.'s office.________ 233-tfc
LOST—One tub of mackerel. Put in 

Ford truck in front of Yowell's 
store Tuesday, Dec. 21, by mistake. 
Party who got same please return to 
L. P. McCuller. ^  224-tfc

You C ant Make 
Hag Without Sunshine

Nor can you make m uch money without some 
effort to

I
Reserve Your Resources

by establishing credit with a reliable bank.

make 90me reaI "HAY” in the SUN- 
HINE by starting a check account *--*th us. 
Ul d up your credit tha t you m a / : ? able to 

master difficult problems.

Fresh Carload Just Received 
Price $5.35 Sack 11 Pecks

MISCELLANEOUS
With our dyeing process I can make 

new-'out of your old faded clothes. 
—Pete the Tailor, Orlando, Fla.

PHILADELPHIA: 80 degrees,
clear. Fis, 5 arivod, 0 cars track in
cluding brokne. Demand nnd move
ment moderate, market steady. Fin’s 
1H bu. hampers, heads, mostly $1.- 
$1.75. Few slightly heated $1.25. Ro
maine $1.25-$ 1.50. Calif’s crates Ice
berg, no officering*. Fin. Escarole 
$2.B0-$356.

Potomac Yards Diversions: New 
York 9, Phtla. 2, Washington 2, 
Springfield 1, Bostoh 1, Baltimore 1.

Wa Nÿ ë ïï
WÄNTEft— Position ns grove fore

man by man of experience. Cor 
furnish beat of reference. Addresi 
G. L. Tucker, Grandln, Fla. 233-Ot.t
WANTED—Team work. Inquire * of 

M. nanson Shoe Shop 189-60tp



THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1921IVERNOR CARY A. HARDEE AFFIRMS OATH CHIEF EXECUTIVE MAKES MASTERFUL ADDRESS
pub*(Continued from page one) who wrote and .

f  Indebtedness to the people o f ' lishc<1 Owt great instrument nnd who 
v a t  state for the confidence reposed "aw <hpr<‘ln *nch of ■*« depart- 

me as evidenced by my election ™ nt8 «"d co-ordinate. A free 
«uch an exalted station. I .am no t1 untrammelled nnd. independent judi- 

^m indful of the g n a t  honor «>*nnln tho bulwark
ferred and nm not lacking, I trust, K  "' ivIdunl ' ^ r ty .  An enlightened, 
In the fine sense of gratitude which "nt* incoiruptible legislature is the 
fills my heart today. As I rend the “ll#oluto PS8cntfnl in ,  governmental 
fundamental and sUtutory laws of ^ f ” ;  ™*on of supposed pnr- 
Floridn wherein arc prescribed the knowledge of our laws nnd
duties and obligations of the chief {’°(, i c “"»uired through he admin- 

jexecutive, any possclblc sense 0f ^ « t lo n  and execution of them. It is 
self sufficiency seems to grow less >»«“>« the duty of he governor to co- 
and my feeling, of dependence upon 0|,' rn L! with the lc^slaturo and ns-
the patient good will of the people " "1' tf In its law making

, y functions. I shall propose measuresa j f g j  upon the co.opcr.tlon und M- nJ c|cii bu,
alsUnce of my associates In office ......... 4U________________ i! *u_
more pronounced.

I  seriously question if the pres
ent Is propitious for one to assume 
the governorship of the state, if 
perchance he expects to bask there
after in populnr favor. We arc to
day in the wake of a great world 
conflict which taxed to the utmost 
the productive forces of tho nation. 
During its continuance and Imme
diately following the armistice 
which marked its conclusion, pri
vate 'business nnd public nffnini 
have been administered in keeping 
with such profligacy of expendi
tures as was never before known. 
Individual thrift and frugality hnve 
been largely discarded, nnd erst
while luxuries arc now being 
classed as necessities. Thoughtful 
men have known that such an orgy 

/■ of Inflation *nnd expenditure could 
not continue, and with prophetic 
Voice have all along wooed the peo- 

j>le back to safer ground. Unfortu- 
nately wo have not listened to more 

'conservative counsels, nnd ns a re
m i t  wc arc in the midst of a period 
.o f industrial deflation which in 
magnitude, our country hns never 

|  ’experienced before. There is rapid
ly accumulating a vast nrmy of un
employed and the farms and manu
factories find difficulty in disposing 
of their products. If the people of 
Florida, forced by stress of rircum- 

. stances need to take stock of them
selves and lsarn again the lesson 
forgotten during the great wnr, 
even so must the state "set its 
house in order” against the perils 
of changing conditions. I desire to 
call upon the people to exercise a 
Spirit of charity towards us, who 
shall attempt to lead during the cri
tical period of readjustment nnd 
likewise I call upon them to prac
tice individually those wholesome 
principles—perscrveranco, industry, 
economy and sober thinking.
' We have no cause for gloomy 

foreboding, no reason for discon
tent, if only we arc filled with a 

, consciousness of our inherent pow- 
erer, and n realization of the match
less resources which a kind Provi
dence has bestowed upon us. The 

.-future is big with promise, and Flori
da may if she wilt, come into her 
own. Ours Is a rising «state. Her 
people are not lacking in vision, and 
In. natural resources she is-rich In
deed. The sturdy character of Am- 

': eric an citizenship is a result of the 
admixture of virile elements of var
ied nationalities. In a similar sense 
the amalgamation of those ever in
creasing streams o f population, com
ing to us from every section of thiB 
broad land, must mean n citizenship 
of spiritual power and material ach
ievement. Tho courageous spirit of 
the people, given fnir opportunity 
and materials with which to work, will 
make Floridn one of the greatest 
states of the union. Do I need to 
call yuur attention to the vnst re
sources, granted us by a beneficial 
Creator. Nearly 1500 miles of sen 
coast, dotted here nnd there by splen
did harbors. The commerce of the 
world , finds facilities for trade nnd 
the wealth of the wnters of the sen 
belong to us. Millions of ncrcs of 
splendid agricultural lands, rich nnd 
fertile, specially ndnpted to agricul
ture, horticulture and live stock de
velopment, with little more thnn five 
per cent of it under cultivation. The 
wealth of our timber supply upon the 
face of the land and the hidden treas

u re s  beneath its surface speak of po
tential wealth of untold millions, nnd 
above all God’s eternal sunshine af
fords us a climate which is attnet- 
ing the peoples of less favored climes. 
I am tempted, perhaps to speak too 
much at length while contemplating 
the greatness of Florida. Let us set 
ourselves resolutely to the task of 
utilizing the preferred, opportunities 
and building here on this heaven fav 
ored peninsula a  commonwealth 

‘whoso laws and institutions shall 
be so just and so efficiently admin
istered that men everywhere will be 

(¿•attracted to us.
In its distribution of powers, the 

Constitution has divided our gov
ernment into three departments. As 
the head of tho Executive Depart 
ment I shall not forget the intent of

influence their adoption through the 
improper use of executive power.

Wc nro to be congratulated in that 
men of experience, nbility and pa
triotic consecration to tho public good 
have been chosen ns hend of the con
stitutional departments of our Rtnte 
government. For my part I nm great
ly pleased to be associated with (hem 
in the work ahead of us and can but 
feel that the official family, which I 
may with propriety cnll the cnblnet, 
will, from the nbundnnce of their ex
perience contribute much townrds the 
success of our administration. The 
occasion is quite opportune for me to 
bring tljom assurance that execu
tive interference will not be indulged. 
And only in keeping with the spirit 
of the Inw shall 1 concern myself 
with their departmental nffnirs.

I wish to welcome, ns co-opnrtncrs 
the men nnd women who have been 
chosen to fill their respective posi
tions incident to the administration 
of the Inw. There should exist be
tween such officials nnd the Chief 
Executive a spirit of co-operation nnd 
mutual helpfulness. Each of us may 
well feel honored that we havo been 
called to service. Thnt our fellows 
have such confidence in our fitness 
thnt they trust their business in our 
hands. We can best repay them by a 
conscientious regard for the Import
ant duties of our respective offices.

The lawn of Florida must be en
forced. Private property must be 
respected. The rights of the individ
ual safeguarded in his legitimate 
aspirations, but at no time and un
der no circumstances must the indiv
idual whether in a personal or in a 
corpornte capacity, be allowed to as
sert himself to the detriment of the 
superior rights of the public. The ob
ligation of law enforcement is upon 
the executive department. I trust 
that nil of us who may be thus as
sociated will Romchow hear the call 
of the people for real service and for 
high ideals in the administration of 
the law. Permit me further to in
dulge in the hope thnt it will not be 
necessary for me ns Chief Executive 
to resort to that instrumentality of 
the Constitution, carrying the power 
of rcmovnl of subordinate officers, in 
order ot force a proper execution of 
the laws. The incorporation of this 
high prerogative in the hnnds of the 
Governor contemplates, however, a 
necessity at times for its use. I would 
have everyone clearly understand that 
I shall not hesitate to use it when 
there appear! wanton disregard of 
the oath of office or gross incompc- 
tency in the performance of official 
duties.

Perhaps no grenter service can be 
performed than that of caring for 
our state institutions. Floriita lias 
not been backward in mnking provis
ion for her unfortunate, who by rea
son of infirmity of mind and body 
have become legitimate charges upon 
the state. She has also provided in
stitutions corrective in character for 
those who have violated the lawk, tho 
State Hospital for the Insane at Chat
tahoochee and the Institution at 
Gainesville for the epileptic, nnd 
feeble minded.. Adequate provision

Hy and obedience to law, and espec
ially at these two Institutions, the 
plication of effective methods and hu
mane, treatment upon plastic minds 
will largely redeem and reform them. 
Our Prison Farm at Halford should 
be operated only by that class of 
convicts not physically able to work 
upon the public roads. I nm in sym
pathy with every practicable humane 
method used in handling the convicts 
of the state. He who would mistreat 
them, or who would lose sight of a 
possible reformation is utterly unfit 
to dent with the problem, but I nm 
unwilling for an ultra-humanitarian- 
ism to dictate our policy to thnt ex
tent that we lose sight of the econo
mic and disciplinary questions involv
ed in incarceration. I believe the 
Farm should at least be self-sustain
ing and thnt the people should be re
lieved of tnxes for its maintenance. 
Tho convicts physically fit mus*
That was “the judgment of the law 
and tho sentence of tho court.” Our 
system of working them upon the 
public roads must bo maintained, and 
we will never I trust, go back to the 
private lease. As u prudent business 
man would handle his own affairs ev
en so should wc endeavor to manage 
the various statu institutions. Re
membering always that economy ns 
well ns efficiency must be kept con
stantly in mind.

Whnt should be our aim for the 
future? Speaking very generally 
because this is not the time or place 
for very specific treatment of ex
isting problems, I would suggest 
that we begin to give care to the 
conservation of our natural resourc
es. The timber supply upon which 
the state is so dependent, must he in
telligently conserved, not only con
served, but made sufficient1 for all 
times through reforestation. Tho fish 
and game of tho state, now quite 
plentiful, must be preserved, and pro
pagated. This to my mind, will be 
most effectively done, when we have 
taken the mnttcr of enforcement of 
our fish nnd game laws away from 
local influences. And inasmuch os 
those resources belong to all the peo
ple, there should accrue to the peo
ple a fair and reasonable revenue 
through the operation of the laws. 
Conservation of resources is not enuf. 
Wc must build up and develop. That 
grent tract of fertile land known as 
the Evcrglndes, is a potential empire 
within itself. The very important 
work of drainage nnd reclamation, un
dertaken years ago must go on. Util
izing the funds derived from the sale 
of public lands after paying to the 
school fund the amount ns required 
by the Constitution, we will, I trust 
continue the task until completed,

Wc must co-opernto with the Na
tional government in the construc
tion of roads and highways. Wc 
must match the Federal appropria
tion, always with an adequate state 
appropriation. A_ system of t>ublic 
roads, connecting every county site in 
Floridn should be lnid out, nnd event
ually, I believe, the stato should ac
tually, take over, construct nnd main
tain mnin thoroughfares connect
ing different sections of the state as 
distlngn died from localities. Wc have 
dreamed .<nd rlanncd sufficiently long. 
Now has tl"* time arrived for actual 
work nnd construction. It is our 
great problem today. I trust thnt 
the highway commission for the next 
four years may set themselves to the 
task of actually building roads.

Our aim for the future should be 
to give to tho people of other states, 
some conception of the greatness, the 
attractiveness and beauty of Florida 
through truthful advertising. To keep 
in mind nnd foster every movement 
which will develop nnd benefit our 
agricultural, horticultural and live 
stock interests. The development of 
our marketing burenu, nnd the en
couragement of co-operative move
ments to the end that the farmers 
nnd producers may receive the high
est possible price for their products.

Our uim for the future should ex
press itself, in improved methods in 
assessment nnd collection of revenue. 
An amendment to the Constitutionfor their mnlntcnnnce nnd humane 

treatment of the inmates must nl-1 permitting the assessment at proper 
ways bo observed. The Industrial i ™tcs ot thc Kreul cI«88 of Intangible

THE BERMUDAS |
The Bermuda islands suggset tba 

adventures of Robinson Crusoe In tholr 
colonisation and present In thetr later 
chronology a curious parsllal to United 
Ststes history, with the events pre
dated by a number of years.

The Robinson Crusoe comparison 
obtrudes because the island was dis
covered and later tattled aa the direct 
reault of shipwrecks, and tlie settlers 
had to build themselves a bark to aet 
sail again.

As for the anticipation of American 
history on n miniature scale. It may 
bo noted that the colonization took 
place seven years before the I'llgrlms 
landed at I’lymouth, Mass.; that witch
es were burned, Quakers were perse
cuted, nnd miscreants were ducked 
before similar occurrences are recorded 
In New England, and that slavery was 
abolished In 1834. The Bermudians 
protested long before 1770 against the 
mother country's rule, until tho Island 
prisons were overfull; but relief 
came In their case not through a dec
laration of freedom,i but by the ac
cession of Cromwell.

But tho essential point of contact of 
the American with the Bermudian 
arises from the all-but-forgotten fact 
that while the Immortal Lafayette gal
lantly helped the colonies conclude 
their war of Independence, the Bermu
dians supplied the ammunition to be
gin It.

So acute was the need for powder In 
1775 that Georgo Washington wrote to 
thc governor of Rhode Island that “no 
quantity, however small. Is beneath 
notice.” Learning that there was a 
store In Bermuda, and that the Island
ers were anxious to have the embargo 
lifted upon shipment of food supplies 
from the colonics, Washington address
ed a letter to the people of the island, 
who had shown themselves sympa
thetic with the American revolution
ists, promising them ample supply of 
provisions and “every other mark of 
affection and friendship which tba 
grateful citizens of a free country can 
beltow on lla brethren and benefac^ 
tore” If they would make this ammu
nition available for the Continental 
army.

It so happened that the powder had 
been procured before the letter was 
delivered, and with It the Continental 
army compelled the British to evacu
ate Boston.

Not only the aale of the powder, but 
the fact that Bermuda allowed the 
coldnles to have salt, so Incensed Its 
governor thnt he upbraided the cltlsens 
for treason, and feeling ran so high 
that he was removed. His successor 
was a native of 8alem, Mass., wboee 
loyally to the mother country was such 
that he gave up large estatea In the 
colonies rather than Join the revolu
tionists. He was connected, both by 
blood and by marriage, with the Win- 
throp family. Under bis rule the Is
land's full allegiance to England was 
restored.

Browne wac succeeded by Henry 
Hamilton, during whose administration 
the town of Hamilton was founded and 
named for him. This town today la 
the seat of the liland government. It 
haa a population of leu than 8,000. 
It did not become the capital of the 
Islands antll the time of Sir Jamei 
Oockburn, lord chief jnstlce of Eng
land, and before that time one of lta 
most famous lawyers. Ceckburn, near
ly three quarters of a century ago, 
.made the plea of Inunlty, which saved 
the. life of Daniel McKaughten, who 
■hot Sir Robert Peel's secretary.
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1 \ |  BEST UNDER 
i l O  THE SUN

The Minstrel Event of the Season Headed by C H A K L E Y  G A N O
ALL NEW. BETTER THAN EVER. ALL WHITE.PRICES— Main Floor, $ 1 .5 0 . Gallery, 75 Cents. PLUS TAX
Scats N.w on Sale at the Bower and Roumlllat Drug Store

t The Dress Problem In the Orient 
Tho Yokohama Reform auoclatlon 

recently sent a communication to the 
mayor requesting his co-operntlon In 
endeavoring to prevent coolies and 
workmen appearing, In public placet 
with Insufficient clothing to conform 
with western Ideas of.propriety. The 
association's spokesman stated that 
the reason for the request Is the pres
ence of a large number of foreigners 
In the city, nnd thc sight of thc scant
ily clothed persons on the streets nnd 
In thC'trnmrnrs will tend to give them 
nn unfavorable opinion of the city.— 
From the Jnpnn Advertiser.

M onee o r  n m v T i o v  to i m v  r o a
LETTESI ESTENT

NOTICI IS tlEnCDY (Inn  that tb« *adtf 
■tened «III appi/ to t u  G önner of tbe SUte 
e t Fiori di, at To [lob am*«, for Lettere fo u n t la
ro reor« ling Edward • U n ta s  UcorpoaxUd, to- 
d*r tU followldft propootd rbortor. tho orlg- 
Inol cf which U now on' ni* te tbe office sf 
tbo RccrtUry o f State cf lU  n id  Stato of 
riortdi.

WITNESS, our nom** thlo 13ih der of De
rr n-Ur, a . p . te s a

EDWARD IlK iniN S,
JAS. K. UIUUI.NT, 
ADELAIDE HMiillNS.

FBOrOIED CHARTES OF EDWARD 1U0-
oras, incoaron Amo.

Tb* nodm lfM d Incorporo taro hereby uood- 
oto UtmeilTM tocelber foe the parpen* of U - 
comlai incorporated aad formine o corpontlofl 
ander ond by elrtuo of the low« of the Stole 
o f r  tort do, with nnd under the following pro
poned thirUrt

Section 1.—Tbo aime of thlft Corporation 
•boll be

Edward m oon», ntooaroRATZD
and II« principal placo of bollato, oboi) be In 
tbe Town of Sanford, la tU  County of Semi- 
nolo ond tbe l u t o  of Florida, nnd «och other 
placee t i  may bo dial (sited hy tb* Doord of
Director*.

Settico Z.—Tbe (entrai natolo o f  tb* bool* 
ut», u  b* trnnucted (bolt b* no follow*:

Tbo boria« and Millo* of tatoinobtle*, trac
tor* ud  fona Impleutnti, tbo parchan*, onto or 
o tc tca n  U d  rental ot noi fatata; ta otra, 
Optra:*, mi Intel», Ur*, rtat, build or tract 
wartbtfeat* and office bolldlnn. to Mil, mart- 
( a n .  onb-lct, pold«*> Ain, leaM or r o a n ;  tbe 
property of told corporation or any port tbtreof 
St lb* dtomUoa o f tbo Doord of Director*; to 
boronr money, tu a i  bondi, or other obtln- 
ikma, end to onoro tbo urna by norm e*, 
pledfte or nay other Had of lnotrwmoat, to 
make contracta o f  nay kind wbntnror for tba 
fortbmar* of tb* boat orai of tb* Comp« ay, To 
doni la mere band tie and deal la nil lb Inc* nnd 
neta Which tb* Doard of Director* may deem 
to be ndrtMble or eipedltnt to bo dono In tbo 
trauietloo of lta laid boti Mea, nnd ran* rally 
Ut baro narrino and enjoy all tbo riebt», pow
er» and prati Irrte la rid tat ta corpora Moa» for 
prom ooder ib* Uw» of Ibe Stato o f riortdt.

Section «,—CAPITAL I TOCE.—Tbe nmoont 
of tko rapiul atoek of Ibi» corporation itali 
bo osa boadred Ibouaind dollaro »100,000.00) 
which abili bo dltidtd Uto mo thmuand ahareo 
at a par lito* o f On* LUadrod Dollar» »100.00) 
per tbai*. .Tb» tena» tad condition* upon 
which lb* capital otock «ball b* paid In ab«U be 
a* follow*:

Both itock aboil be latead only w bes paid for 
In fall aad Uwfwt moot y of tb* United Statt« 
• f  America, or In moda, war*.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Corrected on November 15, ij>20. 
Southbound

School for Boys at Mnr}nnnu and the properties; n more equitable nssoss- 
School of like character for girls „t | of property ns between the dif- 
Ocaia, while incarcerating wnywnrd 
youths, must somehow lead them back 
to a respect for constituted author-

feront counties; co-ordinatiofi of thc 
various departments of thc state; an 

(Continued on page Seven)

Knocking a Tradition,
Turkey Is 11 t nidi Hon. Recnusc the 

Pilgrim jut rents were rotten shots nnd 
roiitdn't kill n quail on n bet, turkey 
was nil they could II111I for meat on 
thnt memorable tiny. They bail been 
on n diet of eliims so long tlmt mnylmp 
even turkey turned like food to llirtn. 
But tbnt Is no excuse for wishing the 
blamed thing onto posterity und tank
ing It s sacred duty to gnaw a bundle 
of concentrated flddlestrlugs on the 
Ust Thursday qf tTtry Novambor^— 
jpptkft Caplttf. b _ _____ _ J

Fiirmcrs in Dade county nrc look
ing forward to tho school to be held 
here by spcclalista from thc Agricul
tural College late in December,

labor, am  lta* or otber property to he Ukta at 
•  put ta lu tieo  no may be filed by tbo Ourd 
• f  Dim torn, no prwrldcd by Uw.

Bection 4.—TEE I t —Tb* term for wblch thin 
corporation U to oilat I» ninety.nine year*. Tb* 
bualoM* of tbU corporation abaU b* coudactad 
by the following officer» lo-wit:

A prraiilrut, ■ rlre-prtaldrnt, ■ otcretary tad 
■ im  torn, and •  Board of three and M l mor» 
than fl-> dirt«tor*.

Oecilan I . - O m O n i —Tba officer* ot thi* 
corpora!km »ball bold office for tba period or 
tom  or OM year from tbo data of tb*]y •)*«- 
Um , ted obnli b* elected at an alocUom to b* 
bold BpM lb* f i n i  Monday U January, A. D, 
IN I, aad upon U>* fin i Uonday in January 
la nieh yrnr tbm nflrr. Tb« pe moma wbe ay* 
te rood act lb* botinero of Ibi» corporation to 
Ita temporary officer*. Balli Iba officer* are 
alerted at tbo flrat regalar electUn end qeali
fted, are:

Edward □tfglna, P real deal and 'Jan trai U a l
egar,

Jame* X. nig.elio. Vlc*-t*r*q iaaî.
A de la Id* Hierin». Stentar/ rod lrenatnrr.
Settimi ( .—LIABILITT— TU bigbrot imo«It 

of lndtbtednrei or UablUty to w bi.h tbla cot- 
pora lion ran at nay on* Urn* oebjoct liaelf, to 
one hnodred Ih-raaand dallan (llfW.tXrO.UOj.

Sec Hoc T.—HAKES, EUIDCNCCB AND SUB-
s c B ir n o v  o r  nfCOxrosATOBS.
Edward Utr(lM . Sanford, Fla . . . . . .f3t,0M.I<0
Junta K. Illgglna, Sanford, Fla. . . . .  100.00
Ad»tilda Illgglna, Sanford, ria. . . . .  100.00

SrcUaa L—U A L -
Tb* Mil of tbla corporalloa »ball be a circo

lar Imprento* ria tup tearing In Ih* center tbe 
word* "SEAL 1821” and arenad tho ctrcnm- 
frrrnrr tb* word» "Edward illgglna. Incorpor
ated."
STATE OP FLORIDA,
COUNTY OF SEMINOLE, P8.I

Bifora mo, an officer dsly antborlaed to lak* 
ark now ltd gruiente of deed«, peroonayy rama 
Edward Mirrine, J anice K. Illgglna, and Ade
laide lllgglaa, ond oarb acknowledged lb* for*- 
rolng to be hla and brr gtaaina a Irait ore to 
Ih» rharlar o f Edward tlIgeln*. Incorporated.

Wltnrw my band and official real (hla 13tb 
day of December, A. D. 1020.

(BEAL) - CLAUDE D. COCCIL
Notary l'abile.

My rommlaalon oiplrr* Nor. IS, 1832. 
W. M, CATH HAS. Eoa tía, FU. '1» Ote -

No,
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.

No.

•No.

•No.

Arrive Depirti
83____ _ 2:Cfla.jn. 2:46a.m.
27.......... 8:40 s . el
01_____ 1:28 p m. 1:38 p. ra.
88-----------2:55 p.m. 3:20 p. a.
85----------- 7:30 p.m. 7:45 p.m.

North Bound
Arrive Depart*

82_____ 1:48 a.m. 2:03 s. a.
8 4 . . .__11:45 s .  m. 12:05 p. m.
80_____ 2:35 p.m. 2:55 p.m.
02----------- 4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
28___ ..10:00 p. m.

Leesburg Branch
Arrivo Departí

168..’___* 7:30 a.m.
22.......... 7:35 p.m.

167_____ -1:00 p.m.
21___ -.11:55 a. m.

Trilby Branch
Arrive Departí

100.............. 8:00 a.m.
24........... 3:25 p.m.

101_____ 6:30 p.m.
25----------- 2:00 p. m.

Oviedo Branch
Arrive Departs

126......11:00 a. m.
127............. 3:40 p.m.

y, except Sunday.

In tba Circuit Oaart, Saraatb Jaditlal Cirnlt 
• f  lb* Btat* of n c r i i i ,  U and for Stad- 

ntU Gouty.
IX CHAXCEET— BOX TO ESTABLIIH ITD 

QUIET TTTLL 
O. It. Rend, Complainant, 

ra.
Cbarlra E. Tlattfllr. at el.. DrfrnJaata.

ORDER OF SERVICE BY PURUCATIOV. 
To: Lacy Mortem WU-uor*. Sarah L Jrtlla*, 

Cbarlra C. Warwick, lew  It lepotnt. <"l*rh* 
Attainder, Frank Daniil, and C. C. nrtw*. 
who** place* of reel dr nee ar. cnknjwa.
It U hereby ordered It at .wo appear t* tie 

bill or cotnpialnt filed betiln again»! job la 
tb* aboee eatllled cans* an tba S3th day N 
January, A. D. 1821, aad "Tba Sanfncd Rw- 
aid" U hereby drolgmaied aa tba Newapapw 
In whlcb tbU order «hall be pablUbed rote » 
week for eight » )  conoecutlr* week*.

Wl intro my band and ronl of office Iblt II* 
day of Noeembtr, A. D. 1820.

(SEAL) K. A. DOUGLASS.
Ckrl.

11-18 l ie  By V. B. DOUGLASS, P. C.

Raleigh H. Ferrell, 10, telegraph 
operator, snld In his cell Monday af
ternoon that he was crazed by drink 
when he robbed tho offices of the 
Western Union Telegraph Co. of $352 
Saturday night.

For Srubbing Clothes  .......... ..$t$$
Dry Cleaning_______________ .?*
Pressing- . . . . ___ _____ . . . . . .  H

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

G. W. WATERS
»17 East F in i St. Pto»« *<•

'Beauty' _
Th¿’CF la « t  Face Bleach cv«^P£
d u c e i Doe*wonder;fnrab *)

R aisin g  t h e  F a m ily - us no Urne jo  argua when a man’s Pack Is lull oi a trunk
TísnóT

m
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AZORES* MAY n E  AERIAL 
HALF-WAY HOUSE

Tbe A tom  Islands, to yesrj to 
come, may be an establish#«] mld-At- 
tan tic reat atatlon for airplane flight! 
acroaa the ocean,

Fartbeet from a continent of any 
Atlantic laland group, the lalanda lie 
830 tnllea west of Cape da Roca, Portu- 
gal, and more than a thousand miles 
southeast 'o f Newfoundland, nearest 
North American land.

Volcanic eruptions and earthquakes, 
while the former were active, mad« 
the Azoren objects of scientific Inter
est akin to that evinced In the now 
famous Mount Kstmal region In Alas
ka. Suboccnnlc eruptions, sometimes 
piling up Islands which soon disappear 
ed, were characteristic phenomena. 
One early description of ouch an event 
tells how the earth and waters were 
rocked for eight days by earthquakes, 
followed by a vast caldron of fire that 
seemed to sweep the sea's aurface and 
consume the clouds, spewing enormous 
massys of earth and rock. Then there 
appeared a group of rocka, ever grow- 
Ing higher and wider until an area ol 
several square miles wna contained In 
this "no man's land," I-nter It was 
shattered, and subsided, ns the result 
of more earfhquske«.

The Azores comprise three groups 
of Islands. Their total area Is less 
thnn thnt of Rhode Island ; their popu
lation about equal to thnt of Kansas 
City. Mo. Most of the Inhabitants are 
Portuguese. Ths rest nre Flemish and 
Moorish, with A few Immigrants from 
the United Kingdom.

Fruits nnd fish constitute the prin
cipal exports. Oranges nre supplant
ing pineapples, hut the other products 
—lemon, citron. Jnpaneso medlar, nnd 
hnnnnns—maintain their popularity. 
The principal fish are the mullet, tun
ny, nnd hortto.

Rnlnt Michaels, largest tslnnd of the 
group, has lavn beds, caves which may 
be traversed for miles, and a mam
moth crater with two Jeweled lakes— 
one azure, the other emerald—at Ita 
bottom.

On Santa Marls Is the church where 
Columbus knelt. Off Tercerla n sub
marine volcano made Its nppearenco 
as recently ns half a century ago. On 
Corvo have been unearthed coins 
which suggest Carthaginian visits, and 
an Arabian geographer of the twelfth 
century described Hands of the "West
ern Ocean" thought to have been the 
Azores.

About the middle of the fifteenth 
century the Portuguese sent expedi
tions to settle upon them. One Island, 
Fnynl, was presented by Alphonso V 
of Portugal, to his aunt, Isabella, 
duchess of Burgundy. It was upon 
her marriage to Philip the Oood, duke 
of Burgundy, that he founded thf? fa
mous knightly order of the Qoldcn 
Fleece.

In 1829 supporters of Maria da 
Gloria against Miguel, In the struggle 
for the; Portuguese crown, established 
themselves on the Islands, and for the 
three years following Queen Maria 
lived at.Angra, one of the seaports of 
Importance. Others are Ponta Delgada 
and Hortn.-

our  7  yfiew riterspect. A government that guaran
tee! to every citixen, the w-ialfeat nmi 
the strongest alike, equal and exact 
justico before the law and that stands 
n I ways ready to make good that guar
antee; a government, too that offfirs 
to every citixen, the weakest and the 
strongest alike, a fair and impartial 
opportunity to exercise his inalienable 
rights of life, liberty and the pursuit 
of happiness circumscribed only by a 
just consideration for the rights of 
bis fellow men. A government that 
is strong enough, fearless and fair 
enough to make every citizen, the 
strongest and weakest alike, obey the 
law’ and respect the constitution un
der which he lives. Without this obe
dience to law and order and this sort 
of respect for constituted authority, 
the fairest nnd strongest government 
thut human intelligence could con
ceive and human energy direct, must 
ultimately fall n prey to its own in
ternal anarchistic tendencies.

I have spoken perhaps too much at 
length, but now thnt the obligation 
of n great office is mine. 1 find much 
difficulty in giving full evprcssion to 
my viewfa on so ninny important ques
tions within n given time. In trying 
to serve you for the next four years 
I am sure thnt 1 shall make many 
mistakes

(OMUaMd rrra.ptf* sti) 
elimination of expense incident to du
plication of work, and finally the sys
tematising of our work so that many 
positions, now hardly necessary, may 
be abolished,

It is essentially tho part of good 
• government, insofar os laws and gov
ernmental regulations can do so, to 
create the highest possible type of 
citixenship, having due regard for the 
physical and spiritual welfare of all 
tho people. The work of a well or
ganized and efficient health depart
ment cannot bo dispensed with. Im
proved sanitation and general health 
conditions result always in increased 
capacity for efficient labor, giving to 
every one a clearer conception of 
life's duties, and the ability to per
form them.

As a component part of this great 
republic we must give serious con- 
sidreation to educational problems, 
if we would preserve for all time 
the democracy of our institutions. 
In a country whose government 
"derives its just powers from the 
consent of the governed"; a country 
where tho voice of the people direct
ly, nnd through chosen representa
tives, become the reul law of the 
land, the necessity for nn educated 
citizenship is more pronounced. I 
feci thnt we arc to be congrntulntcd 
upon an awakened interest in the 
great cause of popular education. Our 
National Legislature ia now consid
ering the question of national aid to 
our public schools and nctlng on the 
same principle our state must event
ually nid the counties in a similar 
manner. The doy for provincialism is 
past, the time for larger conception 
of our obligations is upon us. The 
richer sections of our country have, 
drown their wealth, not only from 
their immediate surroundings, b u t, 
from every state in the Union. The 
more affluent communities in Florida,* 
having done the same thing, cannot. 
say that the education ot the people 
in less forward communities, is no 
concern of theirs. We have recog-! 

Every Cillery repair we make is nixed this principle In the one mill 
fiinnteed for six months. We are constitutional school tax and we should

the Foundation

WL, 11« lbs. 
Universal 

Keyboard
Ruling Device 
Tabulator

-Servicd-Price The One You Have Been Waiting For

THREE - UNIT - MACHINE
Possesses every essential feature of larg- Iiackg icer 

cr. heavier and more mostly typewriters. *ac piC<r 
Three unit machine: base, carriage and ac- * ° apfr 
tion. Many troublesome parts eliminated. Fin*er*

The machine for both office and home. 90ch»rict*r8
Docs the work of any typewriter regardless ,,a11 n<irIn* 
of cost. Shift-Carriage

For foreign languages, especially equipp
ed with from one to five dead keys—does 
not (interfere with standard keyboard.
--------------- MOLLE-----------------

WHERE PRICE AND QUALITY MEET 
And that must determlno your choice of a type
writer. You have no place for tho cheaply con
structed machine nor will economy permit tho out- EXCELS ALL 
lay of an extravagant sum. Good business sense OTHERS 
finds the solution in the MOLLE. The MOLLE in- _ wg|c| ncy 
corporates every essential feature you find in any n c en , 
machine a t any price. Yet it is unusually simple, Simplicity 
both in construction and operation. Built in three and Price

In making them, however, 
I am indulging in the hope that you 
will credit me with worthy motives

Hardware Co

are eliminated. This means a saving in repairs and 
a bigger saving by keeping it oni the job. The 
MOLLE lightest of touch, speediest of scUon, will 
do anything that a writing machine is called upon 
to do with the least amount of noise and effort.

BESSARABIAi A CONEY 
ISLAND OF HISTORY

Bessarabia, recently assigned to the 
suzerainty of noumanls, has long been 
a racial catch bnsln.

Her population was more thnn 2,* 
000.000 before the war, nnd Included 
Moldavians. Little Ilusslans. Jews. Bul
garians. Greeks. Armenlnn*. Tnrtnrs, 
Germans, nnd Gypsies; but that list 
Is short compn*rd with the encyclo
pedic procession of Gctne. Goths,

(whence her

S E E  THEM A T  THE

HERALD PRINTING
K T ilZ  CIRCUIT COURT Or THE SEVENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA. IH AND FOR BEXIHOLZ 

COUNTY.—IN CHANCERY. «
<4in Medili, Complainant

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
_ _  .  . the stnte. I hope the time may soon
| H I A M P V  come when we.shall hear no more
ULi U T T lT ll kJ inadequate facilities must he
I ft (P i ft ft A  plead ns an excuse for turning away
Ltlj «P-Lllatll/ from their doors so ninny of the

youths of the state knocking for dn- 
.h e Stoves,.$15.00 0ur cj„ c„llonnl prob.

,ron...... Ion, today, however, I, with oar rar-
.............’***«?? nn fll 8choo,B' The overwhelming per-

Cra .......—— centage of our future citizenship is
d JP jj’U y  now attending the country school. Try- 
v Ov i  It* 1  ing as best they can to equip them- 
115 Magnolia Ave. wives for life's duties in a school
__________________  whose term, is in many counties, not
>**++4* 1 *.ZIjTTT more thnn four »»onths a year, nnd 

Y ofttimes presided over by poorly paid 
X® incompetent teachers. It is the rural

”  "  \ S f C t f l  school problem which Is beginning to 
e u s t i s , ;; attract the attention of our National

i O  F ̂  W W M  * f  i m  n i l  • ■ i l l «  1 1 1 . . . , »  » « . I n n ,  f t  i f

To the Stockholders of Sanford Build
ing & Loan Association:
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Sanford Building A 
Loan Association will be held at its 
office, 10 Magnolia avenue, Sanford, 
Florida, at eight p. m., Saturday, Jan
uary 8, 1021, for tho purpose of elect
ing directors for the ensuing year, 
and to transact such other business 
ns may legall coma before 1L

T. J. MILLER,
Attest: President.

A. P. CONNELLY,
Secretary 12-8-oaw4t

Farm bureau work in Pnlm Bench 
county is attracting much nttcntlon 
here. The membership in the Com
munity Councils bus incrensdc more 
thnn 100 per cent. Enormuus quan
tities of truck have been shipped from 
this county this season.

tilth  lim ili, Ilefemlant.
CITATION.

o M l ili U rlili’ cata of lu tila  Htmniooa. *111 
Martin Sirte:, ritllatltlphla, Penna/l-anla:
I t  «wearing troni an arridivi! n ie l  to Itila 

a rac  that you aro a mm-rwMent of tha Stata 
f  Florida: that you* placo of resident* la 
■re or la tita  Hi miniti«, m i M artin Blraat, 
lillaitalphli. Pennsylvania: .hat you ara orar 

ha age or twenty-vine jaara, and that that« 
no una la Ilia S ialo  of rlutlda tha servir* ol 

aubpoana upon whom would hind yon, tha aald 
tilth  M.-OIII,
T1irr*fnt*. fo*i arc harrhr ordered *»d ta

llirc i no Ih, Till d a r  of February. A. II. UC1. 
n appear to the hill of complaint eihlhlled 
fa lca i Jim In Itila cattar, uthrrwlac a drrrra 
r*> runfruo will 1« rm rrrd  again.! you on 
ahi dale.

It 1. fnrtlirr ordered that Itila notice Ik> pole 
altad In the Sanford Herald ocra a weak h r

O l i r  H r.lt,
WITNESS ntr hand and the real ot aald 

)>urt uu tUa the STIrd dar of December, A. !>.t*»».
r .  a . imil' i i i .a ss ,

Clark of ITrcult Court, 
Seminóle Cuentjr, Florida. 

b o . a . D eco rri:« . \
«..locllor and of Counael foe Complainant.

,____ It'-'(r

Avnrs, Hume. Bcssl 
unmr), Ugrlans. Kumntis. and Mongols, 
lo mention hut n few. since the days 
of the original Cimmerians.

For Bessarabia, sloping southward 
from the westward foothills of the 
Carpathians, between the Dniester and 
Pnith, down to lhc BInck sra and 
Danube delta, lay In ths normal geo
graphical pathway of tribes pushing 
westward from Asia and southward 
from the blenk Husilau steppes toward 
the warmer seacoast lands. Moreover, 
Bessarabia la c t ths convergence of 
these two history-beaten paths, and 
many times ■ clash ensued to decide 
which group should pass through tho 
“neck of the bottle" toward Europe’s 
lands of milk and honey.

Among tho moat harrowing of the In
vasion! was that of the Mongols In 
tho fourteenth century. They cnsie 
across the Volga under Batu, grandson 
of that Mongol Charlcmngne, Jcnghln 
Kahn, and though there ts no completn 
story of their depredations In Bes
sarabia, that region probnbly suffered 
atrocities similar to others which uro 
recorded

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Or THE I  EYE NTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT o r  FLORIDA, IN 

AND TOR SEMINOLF COUNTY.—
IN CHANCERY

William M. Woodcock, Complain«til

Tb« Unknown II,In , Legatees, P*t 
lee, or other claimants under B.

IWfemlanla.mor*. denaead, tic..
CITATION

To lh« unknown heirs, legatee«, dcilicr*, ru n 
ic**, or olbtr cUlmanla under B. U. Whit
more, dec«M*d. ind to «nr and «II other 
prrtona or parti*« claiming «aj  right, till« 
or Intercut lo and lo lh* following described 
land In Seminole County, florida, mor« par
ticularly described 1* follows, to-wlti

NOTICE
Dr. L. C. Ingram announces tho 

opening of his office upstairs in the 
new* McEwnn-Edwards building, Or
lando, Fin. Some confusion and dia- 
npopintment resulted from not open
ing as announced which was the re
sult of unforsccn difficulties in com-j 
plcting the building. 231-2te

Tit* Mail half ot tha North*«*! quarter of 
tit« Northweat Quitter of lh« Northeait Quar
ter of tho South watt Quarter of Peclloo S, 
Township 31, South of Rani* SO Eaat.

It apt-arlflX from tha «worn bill of com
plaint riled la th(« ciuae. that you bat* or 
claim Id bava «onte Intere«! In and to lb* land 
herein above deacrlbed, Ihtrefors, you and each 
■tf you are hereby reunited lo be and a pisar be
fore our Circuit Court at tbe Court llmua In

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In Court of tha County Judgu, Seminóla Coun

ty. State of Merida 
In ra Eilat« of
iiKN'ny utjrnoN.
To all Credlton, L a ta tea i, Dlitrlkutaaa and all 

Fanene hieing Claim« or Demande agalnit 
said Eelalar
You, and each of you, ars hereby nnltMed 

and required lo preevnl any claim« and de
manda whlrh you, or ellber of you. may have 
agatnel lh* relate of Henry luindon, deceased, 
la te  t f  Henilnole County, Florida, to Itia un
dersigned Eierutnr of aald estate, within two 
year* from the data  hereof.

Dated. Nor. Il lb,  A. P. I» » .
r. n. UAnRis,

11-13 Cte Ki ecu tor.

KOKOMO, UNITED STATES $ 
AND MILLER TIRES $
HOWE RED TUBES $

borrowing detail. At 
Ryazan women and children were used 
as targets In how-and-arrow contents; 
silvers of wood woro driven under the 
nails of the men; then they were cor-

«entinóle County, riorld«. ones a week for 
twelve weeks.

WITNESS my band and the M ai of Iba said 
Circuit Court on thla Ulh day o f December, A. D. I KO.

(HEAL)
Good times may be nhcad, but if so 

they are so far ahead that overtaking 
them seems hopeless.Seed Potatoes

MAINE GROWN

K. A. DOUGLASS. 
Clerk of tbu Circuit Court, 

Seminole Counly, Florida.
». A. DsCOTTES,
Solicitor and or Cuaaaal for Complainant,

IS-llle

II. & O. MOTOR COMPANY 
Sanford, Florida

alive. Another city, Kozeisk, was re
named Mohnllg, "City of Woe," nnd 
Kiev wna Inld *vnsto after her people 
had been tun lines: aud murdered.

A picture of peaceful, pastoral Bes
sarabia prior to tiie renewed ravages 
of the World war, furnlitlies a pleasing 
contrast. A delight to the few tour
ists who went through tho reglou, were 
the Moldavian homes.

A Moldavian Interior was Immnculste 
and vivid. Brightly-colored curtains 
and hanging! were used. An Inevitable

of yellow

Post Card« the Herald office, lc

decoration 
gourds, the raising of which Is one of 
the minor Bessarabian Industries. Tbe 
people are deeply religious. Each ortho- 
odox home had Its altar, facing east
ward, sacred bread beneath the Icod, 
and cornstalks plnced In tbe shade of 

Even (he altara THE HERALD’S Office Supply Department has ju3t re
ceived a large and complete line of this beautiful stationery 
—no two boxes alike—and w e will print any monogram on 
paper (or cards) and envelopes—in one, two or three colors

$4.5« 10-PECK SA C K S a cross before It. 
ware colorful because of their draper- 
lea and candles, and many timea the/ 
were taden with flowera. Tbe Be* 
aarablan women nre sprightly, bright- 
eyed, and pretty.

Moldavia« constituted about half 
the Inhabitants of Bessarabia. Rou- 
mania. It will ba recallad, was formed 
by tbe union of Moldavia and Wal* 
lachta; hence the adjoining Bee- 
sarabla, with Ita larga Moldavian pop
ulation, long has been the "Irredenta" 
of Boumanla. I

F. F. DUTTON, Inc
Sanford Florida


